
J, J. White Dies

Here Saturday
j J. White, 71, of Paris, Texas,

nas'ed away at a local hospital at
12:15 noon Suturday as a result of

a kidney ailment.

Mr White, who has been In fall-In- e

health for the past thrc years,
operateda grocery store at Paris. He

look ill about three weeks, ago, and
member of his family went to Paris

,i hroueht their father to the homo

of hi' son, L. E. White, 15 miles west

of Littlefield.

Mr. Whlto was admitted to the
Payne-Shotw-

Hospital the Monday

(previous to his death, where he un-

derwent an operation.
Previous to operating the grocery

store at Park, Mr. White had mado
his home with his daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mt Holbort,
at Abernathy, Texasj and with his
ion, L. F. White, and daughter, Mrs.
A. A. McMahon, both of whom live
15 miles west of Littlefield.

Funeral sarvices were conductedat
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
Methodist Church, Abernathy, with
Rev. Frank JJcauchamp, pastor, offic-

iating; and burial, in charge of
Hammons Funeral Home, took place
in the Abernathy cemetery.

Mr. White was born in Bent Grant
County, Ark., July 28, 1875. Ho was
i member of the Methodist Church
for many years.

Surviving deceasedare six children,
three sons and three daughters.

The daughters are: Mrs. M. M.
Holbert, of Abernathy; Mrs. A- - A.
McMahon, of 15 miles west of Litt-

lefield; and Mrs. Ernadel Haley, of
Houston.

The sons arc: L. E. White, of 15
railes west of town; Jim White, of
Houston; and Arnold White, of Lin-
den, Texas.

Mr. White is also survived by his
nother, Mw. Martha White of Dall-

as,who is 92 yearsof ago; 18 grandc-
hildren and one great-grandchil- d.

Deceased is also survived by one
juter, Mrs. F. J. Clark, of Dallas,
with whom his aged mother makes
her home.

y

Scouting Movie
rVill Be Shown

As announcedshv Huston; l&aver.
hutghborhood Scttat&tl&tiwrya

CMtmg for all boys Intercsfdd in
Scouting will be jield' at the High
School auditorium Tuesday evening,
Sept. 17.

It l' the plan to organize two
troops at that time Troop 2G, which
u tporuorcl by the Rotary Club, and
Troop No. 41, which is sponsoredby
tit Lions Club.

Th s meeting is satd to be for the
hole famil, and particularly are

parents cordially invited.
There will be a movio on

Soutm?, which will start promptly
t 8 o'clock, which promises to bo

to-- entertainingand cducationay.
A good attendance is expected.

lakesPrisoner
To Penitentiary

Sheriff Sam Hutson returned from
i.as Monday with Harold Bell, who

w indicted recently by the Lamb
r" grand jury on a chargo ofty and car theft.

Ml was arrested by the Dallas
from tho Lamb Coun-'Hheri- ff,

department
ht ! was "Ported forged on
JJBal of Hart Camp, and his
IT ' ' taken wWch was found

with the motor burned
Sheriff Hutsn o ...i . a.

E HiH0' at HuntoviUe Wednesday
'mK...j ""i, wno was aiso

recently, and who was sent--
Stt. strict court to three

. - rvuiicniiary.
ttjM Hutson also delivereda

age 14 fm Olton to tho
Gainesville on theamtnp

."lea Uvui.!' "6"li on or Mrs, Venue
ffield

h
f Dallas' 'otmnly of

MJlilitac, r.1 KVKa assignment
l'WMSt, tache Embassyof the
u... .te.a of America, with head--

of Paz' "oHvia. with tho
ThuTnt-colonel- .

Utde, k.. "Tt'on was sent the
rooU,w

nV . "" i Kuuesaay.
Hh&,i a erouuffto of West
H and u ys bQon a brilliant stu--
"""tir, ,." mau& an outstanding

U-- c
uru

k, fJJrighi has manv friends
.. and nt- - ...i ...in i.

K.)C1 1 iearn ;-- - " w

years

- .. ul nrnmo.lg Iine
(lU.Wright', lnff- - .- - 1L. , .

'" 8raJuated from tho Little
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Go WesternOr EndureThe
Yet, folia, it's true ... the big

watering rat in front of the Firtt
National Bank U for dipping folk
who don't don some article of ro-

deo attire and wear tame until
after the big rodeo being ttaged
here Thunday, Friday and Satur-
day of next week.

All member of the Liont Club,
the Jayceet, the Rotary Club, a,nd
member of the Senior Chamberof
Commerce are etpecially warned
that if they appear on the down

Bank Gets

50 YearsIn Ren
Motu ,Pieree,'ypiroled'fyionYlct,

charged with the armed robbery of
the Levclland State Bank Aug. 21,
was indicted by a grand jury at Lev-ellan- d,

tried in open court, and for-
mally sentenced to 50 years in th
state penitentiary in less than an
hour's time Monday.

Court officials said thoy believed it
was a new record in the handlingof
a major criminal case.

The grand jury was empaneled at
10:30 a.m. and returned an indict
ment 30 minjutcs later. Pierce was
called to trial in Judge Dan Blair's
72nd District Court and entered a
pica of guilty. The stateoffered two
witnesses who described the bank
robbery and identified the defendant.

The bank was robbed by an armed
man who forced employes to lie on

the floor while he took about$15,000
and left by a rer door. Later all
tho money was recovered except one
nickel, which Pierce said he hadspent
for a cup of coffee. After tho rob-

bery, Pierco said ho spentabout two
hours In a Levelland theater.

Lloyd Chapman
Arrives Home From
if ear In China

GySgt. Lloyd Chapman of tho
Marines arrived home
morning from Tsingtao, China, where
he has been stationeda year.

GVSgt. Chapman is home on a 30-da- y

furlough.
He arrivedat San Diego August 31,

and was met at Clovis by the Ma-

rine's father, Dee Chapman, and his

brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mw. Jimmle Chapman.

Chapman has been in the service

nine years.

Qets Assignment of Military
A Attache, Embassyof USA

tJii,sKw'f
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SEPTEMBER

Robber

Sgt.

Wednesday

field High School in tho classof 1933,

and during that year won for thi

school the state cup for extempor-

aneous speech. Ho is always so in-

terestedto know anything I can tell

him about his old classmates, and I

feel and hopo'they are still Interested

In his welfare and advancement, too,

and that Is why I am giving you this

information for your paper,

"I miss friends in tho homo town

very much, and think often of them,

and am always glad to have any of

thsm drop by and see me when thoy

ore In Dallas.
"Tilden flow down front Washing-

ton this pa$t weekend, and will prob-

ably get to come back for another
short visit with me before he leaves

the States."

i"tf "

town ttreeU of Littlefield without
wearing a wildcolored ahirt, tie,
cowboy boott, or one of thoie

hatt, they will have to en-
dure the contcquencet,which will
be a real ducking in the big vat.

It look like the prerailing ap-
parel on Littlefield ttreett should
be either cowboy attire or a bath-
ing tuit.

Rev. Orbin Turner, pattor of the
Firtt Methoditt Church, it reported

a
Miss Tommie

of Mr. and Krs. Tom Bogard, of
Bula, by H. C. Nickels'
Score, Bula, wilt representBula as a
contestantfor the queen of tho rodeo.

Miss Bogard is a in Bula
High School, and has beena resident
of Bula for about five years. Her
parentsare farmers of the
Bula She is an attract-
ive popular,
and has a very pleasing

Mrs. Birdie Cook, mother of Mrs.
Henry Bunks, of Tulsa, Okla., is ill
and a patient in a Tulsa hospital.
She is suffering from high blood
pressureand

, i

A

PAGES

to be in chargeof the
A reporter from the Leader, on

noticing Rct. Mr. Turner pretid-in- g

at the vat Inquired
of the reverend if he, in
fact, wat going to inflict the pun-ithms- nt

charged to him, and he
,taid:

"Yet; and I don't intend to fool
around a minute with thete people
who do not have on cowboy

Tommie Ann Bogard is
Bui RodeoQueenEntry

AntKB.ogard,

sponsored

sophomore

prominent
community.

ebrunette, exceedingly
personality.

complications.
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"ducking."

Wednetday,
gentleman

SteerRoping At
Levelland, Sept. 15

Levelland Rodeo Association's big
steer roping and branding Is sched-
uled to begin at 2 p.m., Sunday, Sept.
15, with eight notable ropers as con-
testants. Setting for the show first
of its kind in the area will be Texas'
largest rodeo arena, south of the
Levelland business district.

The event has been termed "His-
tory Greatest Single Steer Roping
and Branding." The eight profes-
sional performerswill each rope, trip
nnd tie for branding five 900-poun- d

Mexican steersfor a purseof $8,000.

QUEEN OF SUDAN FALL FESTIVAL
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Picture Caurtety of SudanNewt.

Miss Virgia Baccus, pictured above, won first place In a contestSatur-
day, August 30, sponsored by the Sudan 1935 Study Club, In connec-
tion wrth the Fall Festival celebrationheld at that city. Miss Baccus
will representSudan in a contest for Queen of the Littlefield Rodeo.
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Mrs. PatBooae

Named Production

County Chairman

ConditionsSaidTo
Be DeplorableIn
War-Tor-n Countries

It was announcedthis week by Dr.
Woods, Lamb County chairman

of the American Red Cross chapter,
that Mrs. Pat Boone has been ap-
pointed production chairman in the
place of Mrs. Simon D. Hay" of Su-

dan, who resigned a few weeks ago.
Mrs. Boone's duties will be to or-

ganize the county for a sewing pro-
gram for the war-strick- countries
overseas. She will appointa chairman
in each town in the county to get the
work under way.

In a letter received by the local
chapter from American Red Cro&t,
Midwestern area headquartersat St.
Louis, it was stated theconditions in
the war-tor- n countries were indeed
deplorable and as winter approaches
it could be expected to be much
worse, and it was believed that if
the people really understoodthe need
was so great, they would be willing to
give of their time, even though they
were tired from the long year3 of war
service.

It was also stated that needs for
the hospitalizedservice men was also
far greater than many people real-
ized, and requestedthat all yarn on
hand in tho chapterbe knitted up for
this purpose.

Mr3. Boone is a very well known
and capableperson, andwill do an ex
cellent job in this capacityas produc
tion cnan-man-. tine will also be a
member of the Red Cross executive
boardj as all service chairmen are.

Mrs. Hay was productionchairman
since 1940 until a few weeks ago,
and was certainly an outstanding
worker. She gave unselfishly of her
time all during the war and was in-

strumental ia putting over a tremen
dous production program with tho
help of others fromover the county.

It is hoped the women of Lamb
County will extend Mrs. Boone the
same support they gave Mrs. Hay.

Lavender Motor
Supplies Car For
Miss Littlefield'

The Lavender Motor Company, of
ivhich W. E, Lavender is manager,is
supplying miss uttleiield with a car
for her personal use during the ro-

deo. The automobile so supplied is a
Crysler four-do- or sedan.

In this automobile a group repre-
senting the Littlefield Jayceeswent
to Lubbock Wednesdayafternoon and
purchased the rodeo attire for Miss
Littlefield to wear.

Those making the trip to Lubbock
were: Miss Dorothy Perry, who is
Miss Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Lavender, Jack Jope,presidentof the
Littlefield Jaycees, und Mrs. Pope
and Miss Ramona .Eagan.

o

Nearly Inch Rain
Falls HereTuesday

Scatteredbut heavyrains fell over
the South Plains Tuesday night. Lit
tlefield received 95100ths of an
inch. Rain betran falllncr about 7:30
p.m., and continued heavy for over
an hour.

The rain was reported to bo fairly
general in the Littlefield trade area.

GrandstandHas
SeatingCapacity
For 3,000 People

Work is about completed on the
building of 320 additional feet of
bleachers, allowing seating capacity
for more people. In all, the
seatingcapacityat the rodeo grounds
is now about 3,000 people.

District Scout
Meeting Postponed

The district Scout meeting, which'
was scheduled to bo held at Sudan
September24, has been indefinitely
postpone,duo to a protractedchurch
meeting. The Scout meeting will be
held at a later date.

MADE

MONDAY ADVERTISING RODEO

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Consequences

ThreeBusesAre

Chartered;Rally

Will Be Staged

Queenof RodeoTo
Be SelectedDuring
ParadeOpeningDay

Plans are progressing nicely for
the Littlefield Rodeo, being sponsored
by the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, and to be held Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday, September19, 2d
and 21.

At a meeting of the publicity com-

mittee held Monday morning at Dun-lap- 's

it was decided to ask that all.
business establishmentsclose for the
opening parade. The parade Thurs-
day afternoon, September 19, will
8 tart at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon,
and it is suggested that business
houses close from 2 to 4 p.m., to per-
mit everyone possible to attend the
celebration.

The parade will start from the
courthouse.

A number of cities over the South
Plains have been invited to sponsor
a candidatefor Queen of the Rodeo,
and the following have respondedto
the effect that they will send con-

testants: Clovis, flainview, Bula, Su-
dan, Anton, Friona, Bovina and Lub-
bock. The Queen of the Rodeo will
be selecfed during the parade.

Miss Dorothy Perry, who was se-

lected "Miss Littlefield," will be hos-
tess to the visiting contestants.

Plans are also about complete for
the chartering of three buses, which
will make goodwill tours to various
cities and towns Monday next, adver-
tising 'the rodeo.

Tickets are being sold for theso
trips at including lunch, and
may be secured by contacting Jack
Pope, at Pope'sCafe, or E. E. Wes-
ley, at W-- W Electric. However, it
was announcedat Monday morning's
meeting that all tickets for bus No.
1, which will be under the leadership
of Mr. Wesley and will make Clovis,
N.M., and all interveningpoints, have
been sold ; but that tickets might still
be obtainedon either bus Xo. 2, with
G. M. Shaw as leader, which will call
on cities and towns between Little-
field and Plainview, or bus No. U

which, with Wayne (Tramp) Brown
as leader, will call on intervening
points betweenhere and Lubbock.

The Leader has been asked to ex-
plain that the Jaycee3 are hoping to
have the business establishmentsrep-
resented on these booster trips 100
per cent, and that if the owners or
operators are not able to attend,
they may send someone else to repre-
sent them.

These buses will leave Littlefield
Monday, September1C, at 8 a.m., and
return to the city at 7:30 p.m., in
time to stagea rally and program In
the evening advertising the rodeo.

All passengersare requested to
gather at the bus depot at 7:30 a.m.

The leaders on the buses will be
accordedradio time at Clovis, Plain-vie-

and Lubbock, and it is expected
they will talk over tho radio, adver-
tising the rodeo.

Aboard the buses there will be fur-
nished a splendid program for the en-
tertainment of everyone,and at the
various cities and communitieswhere
stops are made. There will be band
music, quartets, who will render mu-
sic and singing, and other entertain-
ing features.

Monday HottestDay
of Week

High temporaturefor the week waa
recorded Monday, when the West
TexasGas Company thermometerre-
corded a reading of 96 degrees.

Other temperatures the past sev-
eral days were: Thursday, low 69,
and high 90; Friday, low 69 and
high 90; Saturday, low 67 and high
87; Sunday, low 69, and high 83;
Monday, low 66, and high 96 and
Tuesday, low 70, and high 90.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS: $2.00 Per Year

Is Lamb and Adjoining Counties;

12.50 Per Year Outside Lamb and

Adjoining Counties.
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Subscribers who change their addrewes,or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local Interest are solicited.
They should be briefly written, on only one side
of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of
revision or rejection is reservedby publisher.

Country Roads and

Rural Education

"The little red school house" is pass-

ing from the American scene. But in
many instances,the condition of coun-

try roads has prevented our substitut-
ing the modern consolidated school
with its motor bus transportation,
CharlesM. Upham, engineer-directo- r,

American Road Builders' Association,
told a group of county highway offi-

cials at Washington,D. C, recently. A
survey of 71 countiesshowed that 69
per cent of the rural schools are situat-
ed on mud roads,Mr. Upham said.

"Educators agree that the
school is far superior to the one-roo-

one-teach-er country school, but
district schools cannotbe mergedwith-u-t

adequate roads that are passable
;he year around," Mr. Uphamsaid. "In
1940 there were 113,600 one-roo- m

schools in the United States. In 1944
there were 96,302, but not all of the
reduction can be attributedto consoli-
dation, for school builring lagged dur-
ing the war years.

"In 1944 it was estimatedthat there
were between5,000 and 10,000 consoli-
dations that should be made, but a
studyof 5,800schools found 4,000 were

GEMS of THOUGHT
that a

Labor: Iti
was a who

worth doing that did not
receive more than he gave. Henry
Marti Ueecher.

The man who does not work for
the love of work but only for money
is not likely to make money nor to
find much fun Charles M.
Schwab.

I look on that man as happy who,
(hen there is of succen,
'ooks into his work for a reply.
L'merson.

The right thinker and workes does
his best, and does the thinking for
the ages. ... He improves
to h.'m time is money, and he hoardi

'
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Let Us Teach You

To Fly!

HOURS OF
DUAL FLYING

i a'---j&

Entered at tecond cUi
May 24,

at the Pott Office of
LittUfield, Texas,
Act of March 3, 1879.

E. M. DRAKE
Buiinet Manag-e-r
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Advertising

Given Upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns of
the Lamb County Leader wih be gladly corrected
upon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In case of errors or omissions in local or
advertisements,the publisher does not hold himself

for damage further than the amount received
by him for such advertisement

on mud roads," the engineer-directo- r

continued. "Today 4,400,000 chillwn
from rural areasgo to class in 40,000
consolidated schools. They require
from 80,000 to 90,000 buses which
travel an averageof 25 miles daily in
one-wa- y operation.

"It is interesting to note that the
average transportationcost of $24.50
per pupil per year is actually less than

same pupil would spend in street-
car or bus in the average city,"
Mr. Upham. pointed out. "The central-
ized rural school not only offers bet-
ter educational facilities but the ratio
of absencesis materially cut. Those
who recall the schoolsof their
childhood will alsoremember thetimes
they out' because the roads
wereblock snowor impassablefrom
mud."

All-weath- er surfaces forsecondary
or feedervroads will not only benefit
rural education butwill hve a definite
dollar-and-cen-ts value to the farmer in
delivering produce to market and in
many other ways. Road-unite-d rural
homesand schools,road-unite- d towns,
road-unite- d states and a road-unite- d

nation are aims in which every citizen
hasa stake, Mr. Upham concluded.

God has so the mind of man
peculiar deliciousness resides

Reward in the fruits of personal industry.
There never person d'.d. Wilberforce.

anything

in life.

question

momenU;

The hope, and not the fact, of ad-

vancement, is the pur to industry,
Sir Henry Taylor.

FOOD CONFERENCES
YOUTH

W MB,

1923,

nnder

other

liable

the
fare

by

made

matter
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Cotton prices to a new
while other

farm held steady
exceptfor lower on cattle,

to USDA's

fruits
held steady under good to

Youth United for Famine Relief, '
moderate demand past week as

national of teen-ager-s,

since

.nc iiuuuii iu nuiu juuu luiuciciiics rmiisas onions snowea aooui tne only
during the week of 23.'
t'urpose o: tne conierenceswin ne
to enlist boys' and girls' interest found K.eady to easier
aid in iamine rellei program. i because of cooler weather at

o centers, lloth sweet pota--
A New York who was try-- Irish potatoes were higher

in" to win an award from a billiard j than the week. Colorado re-ba- ll

manufacturer seeking a substi-- 1 ported point prices
tine lor is credited with the for irreen neas. Ark.... gain. .Mary of

$65
New trainer airplane AERONCA CHAM-

PION now at the Duggan

PASSENGER HOPS, $1.50

TO TWO PASSENGERS
AT A

For Healthful Enjoyment Learn to Fly!

OUT AND WATCH US FLY!

DugganFlying Field
Service
LITTLEFIELD

JIM McGUIRE Operators--JAME-S MILLER

vr-

LAMB

Rates

country

'stayed

CottonAdvances
26-Ye- ar High

advanced
2G-ye- ar high last week
Southwest products

trends ac-

cording Production and
Marketing Administration.

Southwest and vegetables
generally

this

September weakness. However,
watermelons Oklahoma and

and Arkansas
pr.ces
consuming

printer, toes and
previous

stronger shipping
ivory, cauliflower and

cellouloid.

HAVE TAKE
TIME

COME

New

ansasawl Oklahoma apples, Colorado
peaches and Southwestgrapes were
in good demand at firm to stronger
prices.

uains benefitted the peanut crop
and harvesting. Demand for'
shelled godds was rather light with'
ome sales mostly at old ceiling on

number one stock.
Seasonal decline in egg receipts

neipeu strengthen prices at most
Southwestmarkets last week. Hens
and fryers were stronger, too, and
held a favorable position in relation
to supplies of other
meats.

Cotton prices sagged early last
week, but climbed higher later. In-
quiries were numerous,but the vol.
ume of sales was limited by scarcity
ui oiienngs.

11 road demand quickly cleared
small hog receiptsat Southwestmar-
kets last week. Most offerings sold
at ceiling of $10.05 a cwa., San An-
tonio and Fort Worth; $15.95, Okla--
noma uity; $15.90, Wichita; and
$10.20, Denver.

I Southwest and lambs weri
j steadyto strong at most marketslast
week compared to the week before.
San Antonio sold, common and me--
(Hum spring lambs at $11 to $12.75
a cwt., and medium and good ewes at

i to $7. Medium and good slaugh-
ter Jambarangedfrom $14 to $15.50,
Fort Worth. Top prico for sprinirers
at Oklahoma City and Wichita
$17.50. Denver quoted medium and
good springers at $10 to $18.

Cattle receipts dropped Bharply
nearly the close of last week and
prices declinedslightly a most South-
west markets. Good beef steerswere
almost absent. Cows made up most
of the dally runs. Common and me-
dium cows brought $8.75 to Ml a
cwt., Ho&tQR and San Antonio: $9 to

BOY MEETS GIKL ... A fence at the Bronx xoo In New York is no
barrier to two lovers who do a, bit of long range necking as they meet
for first time. Jack, rich, a 15-ro- giraffe, decided it
was time to have a mate,so a female named Jill (left) was
Imported from East Africa. They'll occupy adjoining compartments
because it will be a couple of years before the romance blossoms.

$11, Wichita; and medium and good
cows $10 to $13, Fort Worth. Okla-

homa City moved beef cows from $13
down to $9. Denver quoted common
to good cows from $10 to $13 a cwt

Wheat, oats and barley held about
teady this past week under fair de-

mand, but yellow corn, sorghums,and
jome fcedstuffs declined slightly.
Current boxcar shortage restricted
movement of all grains. Rice mar-
kets remained inactive. Growers and
millers were awaiting expected re-

visions of the rice order and boosts
in price ceilings.

o

New Regulations
Eliminate The
'VeteranBroker

New regulations which will imme-
diately eliminatethe "veteran broker"
and afford World War II veterans
seeking to set themselvesup in busi-
ness by acquiring surplus goods arc
now in effect, according'to Hamilton
Morton, regional director of War As-

sets Administration in Fort Worth.
"A small number of veteranshave

in the past been obtaining certifica
tion for the purchase of surplus
property by representing themselves
to be engagedin or about to engage
in an establishedbusiness,whereas
they have actually been found to be
merely representingcommercial deal-
ers in buying up surplus property,"
Morton added. He stated that this
practice has resulted in not only de-

priving the veteran seekingto go into
business for himself of short supply
itemsc, but has served to enable
some dealers to gef veterans to act
for them is acquiring property con-

siderably ahead of normal dealers'
buying position by utilizing the vet
eran under the numbertwo priority
granted by the Manas--
co Act of Congrcs.

Under stringent regulationsnow in
force, veteran purchasersseeking to
buy from War Assets Administrationorganization shipments began their seasonal de-- wiii be protected all new aDDli- -

son from

the

Field

PLANE

delayed

diminishing

sheep

$0

was

the

equir
ed to produce three credentials not
formerly requestedby WAA. They
are (1) evidence that he is or will be
engaged in business requiring the
property sought; (2) a copy of lease,
rental agreementor other evidence ot
controf of warehouse or storage
space sufficient to house property
sought; (3) evidence of possession by
applicant of licenses required by law.

All certificates already issued to
veterans buying property for resale
are now being reviewed by the Fort
Worth WAA office arid stepsare be
ing taken to recall and cancel all
such certificates now in the handsof
veterans who fail to submit .the re
quired evidence of being engaged in
or about to engage in the business
set forth on their original applica-
tion, upon request.

A statement from the chamberof
commerce, trade association, board ol
traue, or tne applicant's bank would
constitute the required evidence. ,

Veteran applicants for the pur-
chase of ferrous and non-ferro-

items have all been advised and must
comply by September10 or have their
certificates cancelled on that date.

ged.

All other certificate! holders for busi-
ness purchasesmust promptly have
their certificates reviewed, reissued
And WAA pointed out
that, in order not to prejudice dated
previous certifications, all veteran
certificates reissued will carry

from the date of original

Tech'sFirst Game
Of SeasonWith W.T.
StateSeptember21

Indications ai Dell Morgan, Tex-
as Tech head football coach, will be
able to field one of ,the strongest
teams in Tech's football history this
season, with the first game the night
of Sept. 21 against West Texas
State.

Upwards of 160 candidates report-e-d
and from these Morgan will have

h hard time selecting starters.About
60 per cent of the aspirantsare warveterans,most of them big and rug.

Tech will take to the road after ita
first home game with West Texas,
visiting San Antonio, Sept. 28, for n

Thursday,Septembc
iLl946

j
gamewith the Texas Aggie.
inn. rvf k and Da!.

a featureol WtSJW"State Fair of Texas. "
. Fans expect Morgan to
. team composed entirely 0f Jllart

,a

crans, at least as starter--- et'

Certain to ce plenty o'f
year are: Ted Moss, zYund tanllo freshman and J

, my Blessen, 200-poun- d wT.tackle; Calvin Steveion, o00 '""?
end from Drownfield ; l7bors, 208-poun- d six-foo- t, ltcenter frnm !., i.. ,.'.

speedyQuitaquebacklt. ""?'
210-poun- d Lubbock end and lSman; James Reed, 200-po- dguard; J. W. 5?
back from Odessa;andTnnS
ler, 210-poun- d Temple tackle

Advance ticket sales in (,c',te
ly all of the west stand at tSField will be sold to ea-o- tSJ

holders before the sea-o- n oS
Morlcy Jennings, athletic director
has been urging fans to send .

reservationsfor several weeks.
In addition to the Wet Texasgame,Tech's home schedule includes

four afternoon games; Oc. 19, Bay.
lor homecoming; Oct. 2C, Demer"
Nov. 9, New Mexico; and Nov. 16
Oklahoma A&M, winners of the 1913
Sugar Bowl game.

All monkeys and human beinn
have eyes with round pupiL

General Repairing of...
AUTOMOBILES' and TRUCKS

We Are Preparedto Offer You the Best of Tractor
and Automobile RepairService

Specializing in
SPEEDOMETER, GENERATOR

CARBURETOR and IGNITION WORK

WRECKER SERVICE NIGHT OR DAY

Phone 190--M from 7 a.m. until 6 p.m. After 6

p.m., SeeWale Polk at his heme,820 W. 2nd St.

POLK & CARTER REPAIR SHOP
PHONE 1901M Re.r of JonesHardware LITTLEFIELD

FOR YOUR

Information
TIRES

ARE HARDER TO HND THAN

EVER BEFORE

Why Not Be Safe

AND GET THE MOST MILES FROM YOUR

PRESENTTIRES BY LETTING US

Recap and Vulcanize Them?

BROWN TIRE CO.

LITTLEFIELD
'The Complete Tire Store

NOTICE TO

Farmers
I am ready to buy your grain

Come to see me before

you selL

J. W. Porcher
Grain Co.

HIGHWAY 84 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

(Successorto Griffin Chwtr Grain Co.),

ryTTS'iiiiiia i
'--.. "TMH
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Don't Need to Look i Further
jfl i Ullnk

insuranceRecords
Moved to Dallas
From New York

"GI" insurance records of West
Ta veterans are now located in
the Dallas Veterans Administration
iranch office, the Veterans Admin-istratio- n

has announced.
The three billion dollar insurance

business began moving into Dallas
from New lork Sept. C in truck conv-

oys.
Involved was the transfer of gove-

rnment insurance records for more
than 1,200,000 cx-GI- 's from the Easte-

rn city to the Dallas branch office
of the Veterans Administration.

Transfer of the recordsmeansthat
ill eterans living in Texas, Louisi-
anaand Mississippi will now be given
iwurance service by the Dallas YA
office insteadof New York.

A few days will be required to or--
riniie the mass of files into operati-
ng sections following which the Dal-li- s

insurance service will be activat--
l.ri, D. C. Pray, insurance director

aid.

GI insurance should be sent to Dallas
instead of New York or Washington,
Pray added.

VA's new address for insurance
business in the tri-sta- te area is: In-
surance Service, Veterans Admini-
stration: Branch Office No. 10: 1114
Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas.

Trucks loaded with thousands of
cases and bundles of correspondence
began leaving New York several days
ago, Pray revealed. The move to Dal-
las will be completed by next Mon- -
UUJ,

"This (lornntmllTfiUnn nt Lb,,.....
Is part of General Bradley's order to
break VA's activity down to IS
branch offices in the United State
and speed service to veterans,"Pray
said.

The VA insurance director stated
that a large volume of unanswered
mail and unposted premium pay-
ments are being "inherited" by the
Dallas office from New York.

"This hnrlflnrv will linvn f K .

cessed by the Dallas office along
wijll TillQinnco " Tii. ontrl

"But we knew it was coming and we
nave been preparing for tt.

Trnv nnil Aaalctfinf Tnolirnnpn Til- -
haveEffective immaduitcjly, al jcorrc- - rector L. H. Graves, Jr., assem--

ipondencc from Texas1; Louisiana bled ard trained a staff of more than
(

iaa .i. issippi veterans concerning, uu insuranceworKcrs in me Laua3

LAMB

RodgersHave It . .
Wo have rocentlv visitor! nnvnrnl mnrVniltiir vnnl .,, l.,.. .!... .1

a large selection of the ninny iteni3 you have been wanting . . .

SEX OUR LOVELY DINING ROOM SUITES
$109.50 to $225.00

CEDAR CHESTS . . . LARGE SIZES . . . Cedar and Liirht Oak Finl.h
Priced at $29.50 to $54.50

PLATFORM ROCKERS
$17.50 to $59.50

FEW TABLE MODEL RADIOS ON HAND
LIMITED NUMBER OF GAS HEATERS . . . WON'T LAST LONG!
LARGE SHIPMENT OF GIFT ITEMS JUST ARRIVED Lamps, va-
riety of fancy Vases of all kinds, Whatnots,etc. . . . Lovely for showers
and other gifts.

Compare the Price! ... Compare the Quality!
AND YOU'LL BUY AT

RODGERS
Littlefield FURNITURE Phone221

Va office.
"We realize we have -- a tremen-

dous task ahead of us," Pray said,
"but we are confident we can whip
it and give veterans the insurance
service they deserve.

"Once on a current basis, VA's
Dallas branch insurance service will
operateexactly the same asthe home
office of a life insurance company
and will give service to veterans
equal to that offered by any com-
mercial company."

Pray estimated that 600,000 Na-
tional Service Life, Insurance ac-

counts in the Dallas branch arae are
active or semi-activ- e at the present
time.

"This is no way indicative of the
huge insurancebusiness that will be
conducted in Dallas," he added. "We
expect thousands of veterans, who
have let their insurancelapse, to re-
new it under liberalized amendments
recently enactedby Congress."

Complete information on GI insur-
ance, he said, is availableto veterans
through VA contact men.

Pray urged, that veterans,who will
now start sending their insurance
premiums to Dallas, pay by personal
checks or money orderspayableto the
Treasurer of the United States.

MI remittancesshould be properly

Now You Can Subscribe
to the

STAR-TELEGRA- M

AT REDUCED RATES
Bargain Days rates, immediately and for a

short time only, are:

STAR-TELEGRA-
M-

One Year, Daily and Sunday Regular Rate $15.00
Bargain Days rate, $10.95

STAR-TELEGRA-
M-

Daily and Sunday, and Lamb County Leaidfer

Both for one year for $12.45

STAR-TELEGRA-
M-

One Year, Daily without Sunday RegularRate $12.00

Bargain Days rate, $9.61)

STAR-TELEGRA-
M-

Daily, without Sunday,and Lamb County Leader
Both for one year for $11.10

THE STAR-TELEGRA- M RECENTLY INCREASED THEIR
SUBSCRIPTION RATE, DUE TO HIGH COST OF

OPERATION ... THE FIRST INCREASE
IN PRICE SINCE 1942.

We are authorizedto accepta few new subscriptionsto

The Star-Telegra-
m. Leaveyour new sub-

scription or renewalat the

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

COUNTY LEADER

effective

EATING CnAMP . . . Here's a
man who could cat you out ot
"house and home." Frank Jull--
ano ot Worcester, Mass.,attract-
ed widespread attention by eat-
ing at one sitting 50 meat nails,
two quartsot sauce, and drinking
17 beers plus 3 meals.

identified with the sender'snnmn. nd.
dress, serial number and policy num--
ner and marked for the attention of
the collections unit.

All claims for waiver of nremtums
because of disability should bo mark'
ed for the attention of thp nfonhilitv
InsuranceClaims Division.

Veterans residing in Texas, Lou-
isiana and Mississippi arc being ad-
vised of the decentralization of in-

suranceto Dallas by postcardnotice.
The Now York office is mailing

September premium notices, giving
the Dallas branch as the return

Morris and Son
Start Addition
To Building

H. F. Morris and son, Floy, opera-
tors of the Morris Service Station,
are erecting an addition to their
building, which will be. when com
pleted, 32x34 feet.

E. H. Tiddle, assisted by Herbert
Pierce, is doing the work.

Work got underway Thursday on
the addition.

The cement driveway will be ex-
tended. SO as to nermit of n lnrrrn
and most convenient driveway from
both directions.

Washineand ercsincr racks will nl.
so be installed.

545 PUPILS ENROLL
IN SUDAN SCHOOLS

Enrollment statistics for the Sudan
schools have been announcedby Per-
ry Morinir. sunerintondent Thev ari
gradeschool, 350; high school, 175.

Two new addition to the faculty
have been added Miss Yvonne Hart-sel-l,

high school home economics
teacherand Bob Wallace, commercial
work and band. Mrs. Clifford Jen-
kins is back instructing the fifth
gradeafter an abscenceof about one
year.

"We didn't have a band last year,
as we couldn't get an instructor,"
Moring said. "With the addition of
Mr. Wallaco to the faculty, however,
we'll have one this year." Other
members of the faculty have been
with the school one.year or longer,
Moring revealed. They are Mrs. J. T,
LyBrand, first grade; Mrs. Minerva
Chesher, first and second grades;
Mrs. J. E. Smith, second grade; Mrs.
L. E. urBks, third grade; Mrs. Hazel
May, fourth grade; Mrs. Perry Mor-
ing, fifth grade; Mrs. Homer Doty,
fourth and sixth grades;Miss Juanita
Smith, sixth grade; Francis Smith,
seventhgrade and high school coach;
Miss Burma LyBrand, eighth grade
Mrs. L. D. Wilkerson, grade schoo4
music and high school chorus,

L. E. Burks, high school principal,
Mrs. John Dean, high school English;
Miss Ouida Rogers, high school Eng-
lish; J, E. Smith, high school science;
Mrs. Anna Kltley, high school mathe-
matics; Edgar Chance, high school
vocational agriculture. Mrs. Joe Fas,

, ter U holding private art lessons for

all grade.
Olin T. Walker is continuing in

the capacityof custodian,while W. L.
Rice still holds his position as bus
foreman and mechanic. School cafe-
teria workers are Mrs. M. M. Cann,
supervisor: Mrs. Delmar Gann. Mm.
Inez Robinson, Mrs. P. M. Moore and
Mrs. W. L. Rice.

SudanStadium
To Be Dedicated

feflsaff

Masten Stadium at Sudan will be
officially dedicated Friday night,
Sept. 13, with the program starting
at 7:30 o'clock.

The Sudan-Herefor- d game imme-
diately following the dedication will
be broadcastplay by play over a pub-
lic address.systemset Up for the

MAY LOVE NEVER COOL!
Seldom ha3 a hotter plucc been

..von mi u wcuuiiiK inun mat oi
Mr. and Mrj. I. E. Williams of Salt
Lake City. Williams, a stGreotvnnr'
for the Salt Lake Tribune-Telegra-

decided to get married where he
works. So the wedding was perform-
ed agairut a backdrop of a fuming,
boiling furnace of lead.

LittlefielJ, Lamb County, Texas

TO TEACE CONFERENCE . . .
Sen. Arthur II. Vandcnbcrg (It.,
Mich.) and his wife leave a piano
on arrival at Washington. Accom-
panied by his wife and Sen. Albcn
Harklcy (D., Ky.) he left Wash-
ington by plane for Farls meet.

SUCCEEDS DR. ELLSWORTH
T. C. Root, for thfi nnsfc vnnr n.

sistant to President W. M. Whyburn
oi TexasTechnological College, Lub-
bock, has been given the additional
post of acting dean of commerce at
Tceh, succeedingDr. J. O. Ellsworth,
recently resigned.

CAR
WASHING

and

Lubrication

Oils Greases

ForYour

Cars,Trucks
V

and Tractors

Mccormick
BROS.

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Highway 84 Phone 153

LITTLEFIELD
OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE andRETAIL

fi
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Rev. B. P. Harrison

Goesto Tatiim, N.M.,
Kev. B. P. recently reiigned the

pastorateof the Pint Baptut Church,
Amhont, taking effect Sunday last,
and has accepted the powrate of the
Unit Ilaptirt Church, Tatum, K.M.

Kev. and 31rs. HarrUon left for
their new location Monday,

Mr. Harriton ha been pwtor of
the Amherstchurch for the part for
years. It has programed nicely under
Kev. Harrkon's leadership, and now,
with a membership f S00 and a nice
fund on hand, plans the ereetienof
a new church.

A successor for the Amherst
churchhas not been named.

Cats' 'B' TeamTo

Play Amherst
The Littlefield "B" team will meet

the Amherrt High School team at
Seely Field, Littlefield, at 8:16 to
night (Thursday),

While the "A" team of the
squad cannotparticipate,never--

theleM this will be the first game of
the 194G ieaon for the Cats.

Admission will be 20 cents for chil
dren and 85 centsfor adults.

The Lhtlefield starting lineup for
tonight's game will be as follows:

George Kirk, center; Dan Heard;
Ig; Freddie Direckson, rg; Charlei
Powell, rt; Warrent Kutledge, It.
Kenneth Evans, re; Dean Elms, le;
Travis Prce,cb; Joe Peel, bb; James
Lee, tb; B.Mie Arends, fb.

AIRPORT NEWS
4 By MRS. "TEX" CROW

H-i- -

Duggan Field has been quite a busy
place the last few days. The new
crop duster has beenworking over-
time ipelling deathto bugs and worms
infesting local crops. Jim McGuire
und Everett Alexanderare up at day-
break almost every morning. They
have just finished sowing 35 acres of
alfalfa for Ivan Fowler and say that
by now they think that Aeronca could
take on a job plowing if the occa-
sion aroie. These airplanes are up
to almost anything.

Sunday afternoon found most of
the local fliers up in the air as usual
and cars filling the parking area.
The hangar is always wide open to
everyone and an ever-increasi- num-
ber of Littlefield folks are comipg;
out looking around.

The red Taylorcraft to be seenover
Littlefield almost every day belongs
to Joe Walters.

Three new studentshave been en-
rolled this week. They are Joe Pat
Anders of Anton, Dean Bingham and
Mrs. H. L. Atwood.

Curtis Malorie has been added to
the taff to refuel and service the
aircraft and is on the job daily.

Saturdayevening the Jenkins Air-
craft Service of Lubbock will be
host to all South Plains pilots at a

upper-danc- e in their hangar in the
municipal airport there.

L.ttiefield has every right to be
proud of its airport. We feel that it
is u credit to our town and invite your
inspection at any time,

Personals
31rw Georgia Smith will return to

her studies at the T.S.C.D., at Den-

ton, this month, which will start her
second year ax this college. Mis
Smith is majoring in journalism and
also taking photography.

T. R. Brasherof Littlefield under-
went an eye operationat the Lubbock
General Hospital Monday morning, to
have an eye which was blinded many
years agoremoved. When plowing a
eeoon hot! hit Mr. Brasher in the
eye, causing blindness, and recently
an ulcer formed on it, necessitating
remoral of the eye.

o
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stone accom-

panied their daughter,Mis Cara Lou
Stone, to Denton Friday, where Miss
Stone will enroll in the Texas State
College for Women.

Wolfe Shaw left Sunday for Kan-
sas City and St. Louis, on a buying
trip for Shaw's Dry Goods, to be
gone a week.

Mrs. W. E. Heathman left Sunday
for Dallas to take a treatment from
Dr. Shellmeyer, skin specialist, Med-

ical Arts Building. She was accom-
panied by her son, Charles. They re-

turned to Littlefield Tuesday. Mrs.
Heathman is botheredwith eczema.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Fergusonand
daughter,Mrs. Gene Pratt, left Wed-
nesday for Denton, Texas, where

. . .

of . . .

at . . .

VISITED HERE
LAST WEEKEND

BIPMPm 'tmmm
Rr Srrm. mlmmmm

George W. Hint, state manager
of Northwest Texas for the Wood-

men of the World, visited the Lit-

tlefield lodge Thursday night, and
spent Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day in this city. Mr. Hine was for-
merly a'sistant state manager of
North Carolina, and on September
1 took over his new appointmentof
state managerof Northwest Texas.
The Littlefield camp was the first
lodge visited under his new

Mrs. Pratt enrolled in the Texas Col-

lege for Women. Mrs. Pratt will ma-

jor in music. Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson
returned to Littlefield Tuesdaynight.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Keep Your Best FaceForward

Choose
'beauty

AIDS

DISTINCTION

STOKES

pan

v''r 'JHikWT1 vVI

N i ''.- - . J!kakakaV 9q 'yj,' mw ym' LaLaLaLaLaBiB

LUCIENLELONG ELIZABETH ARDEN

TUSSY CARA NOME YARDLEY

StokesDrug
0Sl&

"In BiH'oeii For Your Healdi"

Lhtlefield :: Phone14

I J.ti&U
1 ailli lie (loesn't care! mmM Boys like to wearTuffics Out of The West El&WmWw& III I

IH III the year 'round Yes, Mothers like'cm too Jr$Q&' A I

B I 'causethey savewear and tear on dressup VnrliS if ill
H clothes make wash days easier. imK ill

I wSBBgl w gk-- 1111

InB &'

""!w ) flue Venim GouibouVants

TELEPHONE SETS

IN MAPLE WALNUT
Desk and Chair to Match

Was $11.95
Now Only

$9.95

ALL-META- L

KITCHEN STOOLS

WITH LEATHERETTE
PADDED SEATS

a real buy
While They Last

. $2.75

Be sureto getoneof these
stools.

LADDER BACK
DINING ROOM

CHAIRS

In Mahogany Finish Only
Setof Four

$36.00

SOLID OAK
DINING ROOM

CHAIRS

In Natural Finish
Set of Six

$31.95
Former price $36.00.

JUST RECEIVED

A Shipment of

CANE BOTTOM
and

SLAT BOTTOM
CHAIRS

CHROME.. .

OFFICE ARM"
CHAIRS

covered in Red or Blue
Leatherette. While they
last

Only Each
$17.95

STANLEY CHROME
SETTEE and
ARM CHAIR

No-Sa-g Spring Seats
Ideal for office, show
room, hotel lobby, hall-
ways or reception rooms.
Finished in Red only

Both PiecesOnly
$98.00

METAL
UTILITY

CABINETS
Now

$14-9-5

Hi P Mai of Unt Dim Dtnlm. i'mr '''Bk IIItU lj- - Vk ntif Urn'l Fluff ribfkt. 'Wr N"A I '"

II a m& 3 m-- l

1 '

or

YV

CHINA
TABLE LAMPS

22 inches high, with Silk
Shades

Was $11.95 Now

$9.55

H V 20 REDUCTION

H III Tuffies Out of The Writ Blue Jeaniare III on all
H III (led ritfht and made riflht with heavier

i. Lane Cotton Mills Denim. They're CI f(DH aanforiied shrunk,copperrlvefed,double--

H atltched with orange thread andhave in nHtaaaVBMSKllPHHu III
tide twinginfi pockets. MNBaVjTwOH III TABLE

I Sanforized Shrunk IMlfffllMMl and

I I h Sizes $ til
"

I ? BRIDGE

1 l HI Lamps

AT

&w

Sj -
UHMaaHMMB.

i
Jl?

S

r t Li Im

SU "' OR PULL-U- P

CHAIRS
RiiiaC m - In blue, wine, or betce tanes--

Kiu H

$14.95 $10.95
10.95

17.50

BOUDOIR CHAIRS Regular $18.95. Covered
Beige, and Wine Chintz Now $14.75

Regular $24.50 Now $19.95

NURSERY CHAIRS Finished Walnut,Maple,
Natural Bleached. Regularprice $4.95

" - - . Now

BABY STROLLERS andWALKERS Nationally
advertisedbrands $9.00 $12.95

STUDENTSSTUDY and WRITING DESKS-W- ith
matchingchair. Solid Oak, finished in Lime

Suntan ,
$32.95

SEWING KITS
BleachedMahogany - Now

PLATFORM ROCKERS Beige, Wine, Blue

or Green. Tapestryor Velour
$19.95 $39.50

HIGH

CHAIRS
12 styles from which to
choose . . . In

Walnut, Maple, Cream,

Natural, or .Bleached.

a,mmmt:mmmKmmmmMmmmmmmm't''rBHBHi asa

kakakakkaWiljWiaMHaiakakawBiaB5llHkalsili3w

OUTSTANDING

SAVINGS

ONSTEAD

FURNITURE
SALE

Regular price 6.95
Regular Price 8.50
Regular price 8.95
Regular price 7.50
Regular price 9.75
Regular price 11.50
Regular price 12.50
Regular price 12.95
Regular price 14.95

v4t

5 OCCASIONAL

lllffl858

t ii r oi"s

ReeuUr Price Sal Prici

11.95
14.00 11.95
18.50
22.50 19.95

in Blue

in
or

$4.00

Now to

or

$3.95

In

to

Finished

$

iry

LiflLavJtPlcllimWmm9Zlfc&m
mWW tSfr?f&rtmJiUt

. Now $ 4.95

. NoW
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

6.50
6.95
5.95
8.95
8.95
9.95

10.95
12.95

ONSTEAD'S
FURNITURE

LITTLEFIELD PHONE 283

Convenient CreditTerm

i nut.

-
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Cafe To
This cafe will also on their formal Mrs. J. E. Chlsholm, Miss Louise 'few days' visit to Nocona, Texas, to- -

arr opening day, Saturday, serve free Chisholm and Mrs. Jim Moody and

Free tonee coffee and doughnutsfrom C a.m. un-
til

WHEN YOU . . . daughter, Lou, left Saturday on u spend the time with relatives.
,rve 0 p.m.

Catnrdavt n- -
1 yL Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graham and COME THROUGHwill stagerfn. which Dance . . . IMr. and Mrs. Haroldrhe, Saturday next, Hood are the

r'lSsWedno.-day- , and owners or the Starr Cafe. They in-

vite
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT AT

F,,,. coffee and doughnutsall all their friends to visit them In On theRodeoGoodwill Tourhca "" their new location. PRIBOTH ROLLER RINK
STOP AND SEE Zlz Miles Northeastof Muleshoe

SARAH and EDGAR GRAHAM GOOD MUSIC BY

Edd Hardage and His Lone Star Ramblers

NOW OWNERSAND OPERATORSOF THE COME WHERE EVERYBODY HAS A COOD TIME

HJfCHVOVR CAR TO A STAR TIRE AT

DENNIS JONES TIRE STORE
ON THE CURVE

At Lubbock and Levelland Highways

1 PASSENGER TRUCK COMMERCIAL

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Three 5x5 RedwoodStorageTanks2in. staves
One 6x6 RedwoodStorageTank V in. staves
One 5x5 RedwoodStorageTank iy2 in. staves
One 5x6 RedwoodStorageTank iy2 in. staves
One 6x7 RedwoodStorageTank Ho in. staves
Moot Aermotor Windmills and Towers.
Moot Monitor Windmille and Towers.

ot Monitor Windmills.
I"x24" Clay Sewer Tile ; good stock.
26", 12io Ga. Hog Wire.
?fi' 141" Ga. Hot? Wire.
30-l- Roll Roofing, slate surfaced.
Ixl2-inc- h White Pine Lumber, unseasoned.

FORREST LUMBER CO.
ANTON

J,'

Phone2

MAKE

TEXAS

FOR A COOIijDRINK ,,.,

FRIENDS

1
THE SPIRIT

r

i

yOUR STORE

CLOSE

jr. m, iu i . ) w-- -

PRATHER CAFE

We'll Glad to SEE You!

SARAH and EDGAR

Dennis.Jones'New Service Station

of Town Open For Business
Co-O- p Hospital May
Buy FormerCollege
Dormitory andSite

formerly
across

Littlefield

Lnmh Countv dn.Onnrntlvn is open business.
Hospital is calling a station wide
membership meeting Monday from both highway 51 and

at to the.hiShway with
approval of In con
nectlon an offer which been
made to them purchase of

college building grounds
of fairgrounds fence.

This meeting is members only.
o

Much InterestIn
September19 Game

AT

AT

Football fans arc looking forward
to visit of Lubbock High
team to Seely Field Thursday night,
September19. On that occasion
Lubbock team will meet Wildcats'
first strlnf- -

Iimited,ater
experience, the Cats, under Coach
Fikes, are to put finish I
into their game, and it looks like a
farily smooth combination will trot

night of September 19 to
meet those Lubbock boys.
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WELCOME
TO THE

LITTLEFIELD JUNIOR CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE RODEO

DUNLAP'S
YOUR BESTING PLACE-U-SE OUR DRINKING FOUNTAIN

,?Meet YOUR DUNLAP'S

WESTERN EXISTS

uMnflk
DEPARTMENT

East

membership

handicapped

endeavoring

WE WlriL" TWO HOURS THURSDAY, SEPT. 19

on.. ta,dm MR THE BIG PARADE

Be

V

i

l

-

Dennis Jones,who operat-
ed service station
streetfrom the postoffice,
has completed a large new service
station bulldfng on the curve of the
Lubbock and Levelland highways, and

The now for
Association The new service has

for driveways
night the courthouse cet 84, flourescent lights,

the
wrth has

for the
the old and
outside the

for

the the "B"

the
the

out the

the the

and is constructed in every way to
render convenient and efficient sehv-ic-e.

The Dennis Jones Service Station
Is handling Star Tires and Cosden
petroleum products,and plans to do
a wholesale and retail oil business.

Mr. Joneshas been a resident of
Littlefield for many years, first com
ing to this city In 1925 and, after
spendinga couple of yearshere,went
to Mangum, .Okla., returning here In
1932, and entering the service sta-
tion business, in which he has since
continued.

The Dennis JonesService Station
will stage their formal opening at a

AUhough by date

Woman's Study Club
To Meet at Library
Wednesday,Sept. 8
.The Woman's Studay Club will

meet Wednesday", September 18, at
4;15 at the library. The leaders for
the program will be Mrs. W. E. Lav-
enderandMrs. Sid Hopping.

o

ElectedOfficers
Of 5-- A District

Two members of the Littlefield
school system, Superintendent Joe
Hutchinson and High School Princi
pal Leo Duffy have been selected of-

ficers of the 6-- A football district for
the 1946-4- 7 season.

Mr. Hutchinson has been elected
president,,and Mr. Duffy was chosen
secretary.

j mi

Too LateTo Classify
WANTED

WANTED Girl or woman to care
for two small children and do light
houseworX. Cnil 370-J- , or apply at
Starr Cafe, Highway 84, east of
town. 25-lt- c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Four-roo-m house, to be
moved, $550.00. Percy Carter, Lum's
Chapel. 25-lt- p

FOR SALE One Pepac hammermill.
Inquire Cox Machine Shop, Little-
field. 255-lt- p

FOR SALE My home at 420 West
Third St.; also an extra nice piano.
Edgar Graham. 25-lt- c

FOR SALE 12-4- 5 Harley-Davidso-n

motorcyle, six miles north of Little-
field, one mile north Rhoten'sStore.
Seo Lewis Fleming. 25-3t- p

FOR SALE Have WPA outside
privy for sale; practically good as
new. Troy Davis, 300 E. 8th St.,
Littjfifleld. 25-lt- p

FOR SALE My home at 1518 W
Coolidge Street. One large three-roo-

house, good well water and
windmill. Two hundred dollarchicken
house; good storm cellar, cowshed
and feed bins. Mrs. J. E .Holconib,
Littlefield, Texas. 25-lt- p

CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to exnrcssour diin nnnw.

elation for the kindness andsvmnnthv
shown us during the passingof our
jacner ana grandfather, J. J. White;
for the beautiful floral offerings, and
to the doctors and nurses of th
Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospjtal.

Mr. and Mrs. U E. White
and Family,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. White
and Family,

Mr. and Mrs. GardenWhite
and Sister,

Mr, and Mrs. A A. McMahon,
Mr. and Mrs.' M. M. Holbert,
Mr. and Mrs, PeteRaley,

Jhe used to pay 15 for a permanent

Now she gives

herself a ti&L
wave at home

Tc'ay, thousandsof women
arc giving themselves Tonl
wavesin 2 to 3 hoursathome.
Easy, quick, gcntlo even for
baby-fin- o hair. Uso Toni for a
firofesnional-ookin-

g,

" O Ft
lasting, lovely ? I "

pormanentl M.

wMe2ZB

ABERNATHY

Ann Dizlcr of Connecticut m I' I 7

U" CRIME COLD WAVE

REESE DRUG
PHONE 167--J :: LITTLEFIELD

w

Notice ...
BLACKIE REPASS-M- ECHANIC

NOW ON DUTY, READY 80 SERVICE YOUR

CAR OR TRACTOR OR FIGURE YOUR

NEXT REPAIR JOB FOR YOU

at

BATS0N-PAYN-E MOTOR COMPANY

your

KAYSER-FRAZE- R AGENCY

located

OLD INTERNATIONAL BUILDING, ON HIGH-
WAY 84

Watchfor the

NEW KAISER-FRAZE-R NEW CAR

SHOWING SOON

BATS0N-PAYN-E MOTOR COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD,

Salesand Service

TEXAS

WAYNE
MILK CO.

e

ForSchooland
for theBorne

Always Insist On
WAYNE'S

PASTEURIZED--

MILK

WAYNE MILK CO.

LITTLEFIELD
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Car Buyers Warned
To SecureGood

Proof of Ownership
Buyers of used cars were warned

Tuesday to secure from the seller ac-

ceptable proof of ownership as the
,StateHighway Departmentmoved to-

ward wiping out traffic in stolen and
jnortffaged motor vehicles in Texas.

"All county tax collectors have
jmow received instructions to hold the
Jine in requiring proof of ownership

,on all applicationsfor chicle titles,"
.E. J. Amey, director of motor ve-

hicle registration, announced. Appl-
ications for Texas titles arc made
through local tax collectors under the
present law.

"Properly assigneu certificates of
title from any of the thirty states
ha'ing a title law similar to Texas
is the best evidence of ownership.
The purchasershould insist upon re-

ceiving a release of any lien recorded
on a Texas tftle or a title issued by
any other state," Amey stated.

Outlining minimum acceptable
.ownership proofof vehicles brought
into Texas from any of the seven-
teen non-titl- e states, which includes
Louisiana, Amey announced: "We
will accept a 1945 license receipt
from Louisiana or other non-trtl- c

estateand the current receipt if both
.are in the name of the person apply-
ing for the Texas title."

"Hills of sale showing all changes
an ownership must supplement such
1945 license receipt, if applicant for

jt. Texas title is not the same person
in whose name the receipt is issued,"
lie added.

Strict enforcement of the Texas
.title law was endorsed at a recent
meeting of car dealers, enforcement
officer tax collectors and represen-
tatives of finance and insurancecom-panic- s.

The meeting had been called
.to determineif presentrequirements
.for title were meeting with the ap-
proval, of all concerned.

'"Kunierous stolen and mortgaged
carsbearing license plates from non-.Xit- Je

stateshave been sold in Texas,"
Amey stated. "Purchasers of such
vehicles are unable to obtain valid

titles in Texas and the vehicles are
.subject to seizure by their lawful
owners." '

The National Automobile Theft
Bureau ha3 estimated that the cur-
rent requirements of the Highway
Department have reduced sales of
otolen cars in Texas by half.

o
Twenty-seve- n pounds of milk are

neededto make one pound of butter.

o

(1

51

TEXAS IS FIRST IN
.TURKEY BREEDING

In n turkey improvement plan tlur-- I

Ing 1945, Texas led the 23 statespar-
ticipating in breeding improvement
work. There were 1,091 U. -'

proved turkey flocks reported in the
state. Minnesota wns second with
411 npprdved flocks reported.

TheTot Shop
Formerly VANITY Shop

Just Received

New Shipmentof

MERCHANDISE

GIRLS
9 Dresses, Coats,

Skirts . . .

Blouses and Wool
Suits . . .

BOYS'
Toddler Suits

Corduroy Overalls

Coats . . . PoloShirts

Snow Suits

INFANTS'

Robes . . . Dresses

SweaterSets

Cap and Bootie Sets

Blankets

We carry children's sizes
from infants to 12 years.

New Merchandise
ARRIVING DAILY

AT

Gift Wrapping Free

On Ladies' Dressesand
Blouses.

u .v ,'4n7jXM'y r--

JVOTICE
IF YOU HAVE A USED

CAR TO SELL -- OR

WANT TO BUY

ONE

SEE

FLOY MORRIS

Morris Service Station
HIGHWAY

CLOSE-OU- T

&Mv "'
EAST OF TOWN

WE PAY HIGHEST
PRICESFOR

USED CARS

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Williams of

Andrews, Texas, spent the pastw cek-en-d

with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gcrlnch.

Miss Rose Sandeferspent the past

weekend at Locknoy with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sandefer.

J. C. Stovar; made n business trip
to Post, Texas, Friday.

4

&

?

finish.

car and caboose.

"j

Reg. 79c

Twm

Bridge

DECKS

67c
Beautiful linen

Several
attractive

ELECTRIC

sw TRAIH

JUICERS '

SpecialPrice
$3-9- 5

SCOOTERS
Metal Scooters

Rubber-Tire- d

$3.95

Bill McCormick was unfortunate
as to let a wheel fall on hla

left foot recently and which bruised
it badly.

Mrs. M. M. Urittnin left last week

for Seymour, Texas, to spend a week
with her sister, Mrs. Hunkley, wno

underwentan operationrecently.
I o

George Hincs, state manager,and
T. E. Newton, of Omaha, Nebr., both
officials of the W.O.W., were busi-

ness visitors in Littleficld Thursday,
Friya and Saturday.

s

enough

laiiiiMUllW

ft 'iWUHWr m

g design cleans mud
and trash from shoes quickly.
Tough, long-wearin-

mEBmjEsim.
Chrome-Plafec-J

TRAVEL IRON

6.50
Handle is detachablefor
easy packing. Has boat
control dials. AO.

IN

BROS., Owners

00

up

Both and

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Landon and
two children of Henderson,Texas,en
route back homo from n vncntlon trip
to Colorndo Springs, Colo., Bpcnt the
weekend in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hilbun. Mrs. Landon is n niece

of Mr. Hilbun.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burg and daugh-
ter, Maria Jean, visited Mr. Berg'?
brother, Henry Berg, nt Borger,
Texas, over the weekend.

Dennis Jonesmade a business trip
to Hoswcll, U.M., Monday.

1.19

v AV. Jp

$4.2S

RUBBER
DOOR MAT

Now!

IRONING BOARDS
from

I

Get

m 4x0-1-0

material. are

STS ueVtir. f ty todayl

Little f bid

Reg.

93c

E5inSSSBl!SK!5E3

Firestone
FACTORY-MtTHO-D

RECAPPING
7-0- 0

jorkmansklpj

ciZx

1 au4

Tlrettont
BIRDWELL

Thursday, SentU.
Mr. and MrsTlieTrufi

Thursday from chum Si1.0" H
apartment to 808 R. H

n
Mrs. nMU Mm treturned to T.nn.i. m

home. Mrs. Thurman '
Miss Lorfnm. to hi
the office of pcn, .Jfi ',"iM
manwillbcconnertJ'lk
Liquefied Gas Comn.;M:un,l,'K

o
Mr. nnil MV rn tr .

hoimt weekendIn Lov!!lr'l1
with her parents, m, .1'MGarnett. "tm

Aluminum

seals
lu ono coat. Can
1)0 sprayed on or
biussd. Olves
boa'itljul chromo
finish.

w

Rej.

-- J
PAINT

'tovoraTnd

WjSj.

65c

HHNTING EQUIPMENT

for Largo or Small

vvJWvX

Came
Reg. 5.95

HomeandAuto Supply Store
NATHAN GRIFFIN, MGR.

p(6S-- ''fewy W
'vJL SP3P n.-l- ' iteiixr'JtF '.??

79c

Pi.

BOW

Tonga hlckoiT,
ovwootltnitk.

Reg. 55c

ARROWS

48c
lop qnalltj
Port Orford
cedar.

Reg. 2.98

QUIVER

2.46
Jenotne

boucd !

mUsli.

ZrWH
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CLUBS WOMEN'S INTEREST SOCIAL EVENTS

fc Breakfast
i.. niU Tnnl.l hntrwuuy - -

U Junior

-

ISSSer 1, with a breakfast

lePopewiB. ,,,
were: "" ""U prnlPI Fmncinnn Carter, Mclbn

,W! n rnrl. Olcno Gibson.

luRelle liilbun, and Misses Alma

w"'"t " -- -
h Margarei

j, tr KHMT .. IM

Buy on the

Plan

mmmmmt

'In, Lavern Hayhurst, Alma Fayc
ienry and Clara Jarman.

Pioneer Club
Meets Thursday

Members of the Pioneer Club met
Thursday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Armstrong, on West
Fourth Street, when business meet-
ing was held, and new officers elect-
ed for the ensuing year.

PzMVy&

LAY-AWA- Y

kn. Lb Wk. si B??s3LsLLLnlliMftaP

&sm&&
4. . ..

a

C. little girls' coatt, trimly tailor.
e bright as bcrriw, warm as
fcttens, 3-- jq.90

P. stt U for girls 3 te 6, ia
'vm wool nlxtwM, rkl !

12.75

Bob Smith was elected president,
and Swede Kling,

Present nt the meeting were: Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Ross. Mr. nncl Mrs.

JJ. M. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
j

--...ii wi, hu, unu iurs. uou omun, lur.
and Mrs. Swede Kllng, Miss Lillian
Trcccc, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Owens,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elliott, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Armstron.

I Refreshmentsof Ice cream and
cake were served.

Years of Warmth
in PENNEY'S

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

secretary-treasure- r.

Iceland Blankets warm,
durable, handsome. 4' lbs.
of pure wool. White with
striped border. Guaranteed
against moths for 5 years.

10.90

Beautiful solid color blan-
kets 44 lb pure wool,
rayon satin bound, wxe 72"
x 90". Guaranteed against
moth damagefor 5 years!

11.90

St. MoritZ, heavy 5 lbs. of all
wool in beautiful Jacquard
designs blue, rose, peach,
green! Guaranteed 5 years
against moths, 12.90

Good little girls9

Toasty little

A. Girls' coats with slacks or leg-

gings in warm fleecy fabrics,

embroidery,-- 7 to 14. 12.75

B, Grammar girls' coats in warm

wool mixtures, vibrant colors.

Classicstyles, 4. 10.90

'MM I ,Bi A;Lf fiH "Sari." JvyHHBB ttHH
PLHsLak BLHIIbbf

tuitynyi.

coats
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Miss Mary C. Enochs and JosephS.
HomeWed at Lubbock Saturday

Of interest in Littlefield was the
marriage of Miss Mary Crawford
Enochs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I. C. Enochs, of the Levelland Road,
Lubbock, to JosephShifflett Home,
son of Mr. and Airs. Cecil Home, of
the Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, which wa3
solemnized at 8:30 o'clock Saturday

I night, at St. John'sMethodist Church.

Mr. Enochs, father of the bride,
maintaineda land office in Littlefield
for many years,recently moving his
office to Enochs. He is interested in
extensive land interests in Cochran
and Bailey counties. J. H. Lucas had
charge of Mr. Enochs' office here,
and is now looking aftcrhis interests
in Enochs. '

Rev. Alsie H. Carleton read a singl-

e-ring ceremony before an altar
banked with mass arrangementsof
magnolia and huckleberry leaves and
white dahlias, softly illumined by ca-

thedral tapers. The glistening leaves
also decorated the wall panels and

fr
NEW TWISTS

MRS. JOSEPHSHIFFLETT HORNE

the altar rail.
The bride, given in marrfago by

her father, wore the wedding dress
which was designed for and warn,by
her aunt, Mrs. L. C. Nugent, the for
mer Miss Mary Capers Enochs of
Jackson,Miss. It was made with bo-

dice of rose point lace and ivory il.
lusion in folds over the shoulders.
The skirt of panniers of ivory taf-
feta brocaded with silver roses ex-

tended intoa squaretrain over deep
flounces ofrose point lace. Her two- -
tiered chapel-lengt- h veil of imported
ivory illusion was gathered onto a

of lace and she wore mittJ
of illusion and lace. She carried a
small arm bouquet of gardeniaswith
shower of tuberoses.

Miss Martha Anne Enochs, sisterof
the bride, was maid of honor,and the
bridesmaids were Mrs. Jack B. Boren,
of Amarillo: Misses Sara Dever and
Mai Eagerof Jackson,and Miss Mar-
garet Peniston,of Newnan, Ga. They
wore identical dressesof jade taffeta

.,., , Utf.V..4K . m HHK K

idfa&rt
clcvtr littk DICKIYS

Lively touchesfor newsuits, complement fer
eld faverltes! Versatile dickeys werk magic
witk necklinesef yew dark fall dresses,tee!
Semi-tailore-d dickeys high' at the neck.
Firm rayon poplin in fall colors. 2.9S
Wrap-ar- e Had,dickeys with ruffle-edge-d

neckline Sheerrayon. 2.9S

MOOTS m MMHt AN WKAPAItOWW STYIH, 1.W

Sjsvm

coronet

stSSS

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

fashioned with low round neckline,
roundedcap shouldersand iull skirta
falling from graduated waistlines
They wore jade taffeta hall hats-trimm-

with Talisman roses caught
with dark velvet streamers.

Hugh. Ross. Home of. Charlottes-
ville, Va., served his brother as best-ma-

and groomsmen were I. C
Enochs, Jr., brother of the bride;.
Richard W. DeMott, Philadelphia,.
Pa.; Jack B. Boren, Amarillo; and
Tom Murphey, Charlie Maedgen and
Robert F. (Billy) Harberger of Lub--r

bock.
The mother of the bride wore a

chartreuse crepe dinner gown. with
classic gold kid trimming and her.
hair ornamentwas dark greenJeave..
with, small green.orchi- d-

The bridegroom's mother worci
gray lace and chiffon and carried an ,

old ivory fan with corsage attached..
A reception followed the ceremonjc

on the lawn of the home of the.-bride'-s

parents. Tapers burning irv
silver candelabra with hurricane
shadesilluminated the bride's table,.

centeredwith two wedding ring cakes-surround-
ed

by gardenias, fever few
and maiden hair fern. Red gladioli
and pink roses decoratedthe livings
room and the dining room-- -

Assisting in the hosDitarities wew
MesdamesMurphey, Hub Jones,R. D.
irwin, uiauae u. Huhlbut, J.

E. J. Parsons,Morley Jen-
nings, John Jarrott. R. G. Smith.
Arch S. Underwood, Charles H. Read--,
and T. ackson Smith.

The couple left for a.weddingtrif
to New Mexico and Colorado and will .

be at home after Oct. 1, on the Lev--
elland Road. For traveling, the .bride
chose a dressmakersuit of brown and
white wool, with beige feather hat.
and dark brown accessories,and she.
pinnedan orchid corsageon her furs.

The bride is a graduate of Ceiw-tra- l
High School in Jackson, Miss.,,

and of Randolph-Maco- n Woman's-College-,

Lynchburg, Va. The bride-
groom received his educationat Lub-
bock High School, BullU Schools
Washington, D. C; the Army-Nav- y:

School of Marion Institute, Marion,
Ala.; and at present is in his senior
year at Texas Technological College
Lubbock, where he is a member o
Silver Key fraternity,

Mrs. J. Curry Visits.
With Friends Here

Mr3. J. Curry of Colorado City
Texa, left for home Monday after
spendinga week in the homes of Mr-a-nd

Mrs. A. F. Wright and Mr. and.
Mrs. A. F. Jones.

Mrs. Curry has spent three weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. A. J. Stark-le-y,

at Portales, N.M., and was en
route home when she remained ia.
Littlefield visiting friends a week.

Mrs. Curry lived from 1925 untiL
1933, when she and her husband
moved to Odem, Texas, where ha.
passed away In 1935. Mrs. Curry

I has since lived at Colorado City
1 Texas. Although 74 yearsof age, sbe:
Is very, active and would be taken,
for many yearsyounger.

Mrs. Curry was a welcome .visitor
at the Leader office Saturday after-noo- n,

and had walked from the A. L.
Wright home, which is about a mila.
anda half west of town.

Previous to comin to the Plainai
from Oklahoma, in 1925, she and her
late husbandhad pioneeredat Fred
erick, Okla., living there from lOOL
until 1925. She is the mother of 12:
children,, ten of whom are living.

i!
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SOCIAL EVENTS

Middlebrooks - BeaslcyNuptials

Announced at Tea and Shower
Miss Robbie Middlebrooks was tho

tionorce at a lovely miscellaneous
bridal shower and seated tea at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Claunch
of Bula Tuesday afternoon, with
.Mrs. Claunch, Mrs. H. C. Nickelg and
Miss Anna Mae Nichols as hoitesses.

The spacious Claunch home was a
profusion of flowers, including glad-

ioli, asters and various garden flow-

ers.
Miss Mlddlebrooks, a daughter of

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Middlcbrooks, of
Bula, is the bride-ele- of "Major"
Beaslcy, son of Mrs. R. M. Beasley,
of Amarillo, the marriage to take
place this (Thursday) afternoon at
the home of her parents.

In the receiving line were: Mrs.
.Claunch, Mrs. J. L. Middlcbrooks,
Miss Middlebrooks, Mrs. R. M. Beas-4e-y

and Mrs. H. C. Nickels.
Presiding at the register was Miss

Anna Mae Nichols.
As the guests arrived they were

presentedwith corsages of pink and
.white gladioli, tied with white satin

Miss Mildred Rawls and Clois C.

"Tomes Wed in Church Ceremony
In a double-rin- g candlelight cere--

.J. f rSXughter ' them of the

of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rawls, and
.Clois C. Tomes, son of Mr. and Mrs,

V. W. Tomes, were marriedSaturday
.morning, at 9 o'clock, at the First
.Baptist Church, Amherst, with Rev.
11. P. Harrison, pastor, officiating.

The altar was decorated with bas-

kets of pink gladioli and white baby
breath, with tapers in candelabraon
either side of the altar.

Mrs. Ed Sehovajsa the pre-nupti- al

music, "Melody of Love" and
the recessional, "The Bells of St.
Mary's."

The bride was lovely in a beaut-
iful blue wool crepe suit with dark
brown accessories. Her corsage wa3
of pink gladioli.

Miss Frances Lee Grigsby, the
."bride's only attendant, wore a black
and white checked suit with a cor--jia-

of red gladioli.
Mr. Charles Jone3 acted as best

.man.
.Mrs. Tomes was graduated from

.Amherst High School with the class
.of 1945, and has been employed at
the county agent'soffice for the paat
Sear.

Mr. Tomes served three yearsw ith i

the 434th Aarborne Troop Carrier!
Group, as a pilot; received his wings
at Pecos Army Air Field. He was
.graduated from Chillicothe High,
School, and also attendedTexas Tech J

of Lubbock.
Immediately following the cere-

mony, the happy couple left for parts
in New Mexico for a short honey-
moon.

The bride's going-awa- y costume
was a suit of gold gaberdine, with

. correspondingaccessories.
The couple will be at home at the

1L 0. Shavor apartment in Amherst.

Standifer Family
Heturn HomeAfter
Ten Days' Trip

AJr. and Mrs. John Standifer and
children, Yvonne and Dickie, return-.e- d

home the middle of last week aft--- r

a ten days' vacation trip.
They spent two days at Buchanan

Lake fishing; two days at San An-

tonio visiting Mrs. Standifer's aunt,
Mrs. Ben Wagner,visited the Alamo,

.the museum, sunken gardens, and
- otherplaces of interest; went to Cor-- .

pus Christi, where they speirc two
. days.

They also visited relativesat Waco,
4 Austin, Dallas, Greenville, Ft. Worth
.and Farmer3ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Standifer report a
wonderful time, but Mrs. Standifer
said she needed a week in which to
rest up, as they covered so much
.ground,, visiting so many places.

farewell Party
Given for Mr. and
Mrs. Orien Dennis

The lawn in the back yard of the
Jv. W. Wells home at Anton was the
--sceneof a farewell party for Mr, and
JVfrs. Orien Dennis Tuesday night,
Sept. 3, with Mrs. Wells and Mrs.

. JennaMae Easter as hostosses.'
The Dennis family moved to

Whiteface Sept. 4, where Mr. and
ZMrs. Dennis have acceptedpositions
in the Whitefaceschools.

Various games, quizzes', and such,
under the direction of Mrs. Elmer
Houston, supplied entertainment for
the Jarge number of "middle-agew- "

preseWv. The climax o the eveningof
tun came when the group, led by
Mrs. Paul Easter, sang "Auld Ling
.Syne," to which Mr. Dennis

expressingappreciation for
itWlr many friends and thw kindness I

?1Q"ttlp?

ribbon on which were inscribed in
gold, "Robbie and 'Major, Sept. 12,"
uniquely announcingthe approaching
marriage of the couple.

The colors pink and white were
featured throughout the party.

The tea table was laid whh lovely
lace cloth, with centerpieceof white
asters in crystal bowl, with crystal
holders on either side bearing white
tapers.

.Mrs. John Blackman presided at
the punch bowl. Others assisting in
the dining room were: Mrs. 0. y.
Nickels, Mrs. Marvin Drake, Mrs.
Tom Bogard andMrs. EdwardCrume.

Seventy-fiv- e guests called during
the afternoon.

Miss Middlebrooks is a graduateof
the Bula High School, and attended
Tech College two years. She was a
member of Morton faculty last year.

Mr. Beaslcy received his discharge
about six months ago, after spend-
ing a year in the service. He is em-
ployed at Amarillo, where the couple
will make their home.

Mildred own by the people

played

community.
Those presentwere: Mr. and Mrs.

ChesterJones,Mr. and Mrs. George
Broome, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bridges,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Easter, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hobgood, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Burk,
Mr. and Mrs. PrestonLyda, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Fowler and Mike, Mr.
Clarence Herrin, Mrs. Jane Williams,
Miss Leona Bullington, Mrs. J. B.
Pirtlo, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bulen, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Grundy, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Whitfield, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hous-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ashburn, Mrs.
Irma Dora Haile and Jim, Mrs.
Wayne Grace and Wanda, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Richards, Mr. and Mrs.

I,,.
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Mrs. Elsie D. Wyatt and Walter
N. Goodwin Are Married

Mrs. Elsie Dale Wyatt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Habercr of
1918 Lubbock, and Wa-
lter N. Goodwin, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Goodwin, of Earth, were
married nt 7 o'clock Wednesday night
in St. John's Methodist Church, Lub-

bock, with Dr. H. I. Robinson of the
First Methodist Church officiating. A
double-rin- g ceremony was performed.

lhe bride was given in marriage
by her father.

Miss Lola Bcllah of Lubbock was
maid of honor. Candles were lighted
by Misses Mary Kecscc and Uetty
Crow of Lubbock.

Best man was L. C. Walker of
Earth. Ushers were Keith Habercr
of Lubbock, brother of the bride, and
Loys Huff of Earth.

Candles provided light a nd two
baskets of flowers were decorations.

Bob Scoggin, organist, played "In-
dian Love Call" and "The Rosary"
and traditional wedding

The bride wore a gray rough crepe
dresswith draped etfect, belt of sil-

ver leaves and carried a bouquetof
creamcolored roses. She wore a blue
feathered hat with brown veil and
brown accessories.

The maid of honor wore a gold
wool crepe dres3 with brown acces
sories and carrieda bouquetof

in bronze and yellow.
Miss Keesee wore an aqua wool

crepe dress with brown accessories
and corsage of pink carnations,and
Miss Crow wore a pink wool dress
with smoke gray and black acces-
sories and a corsageof pink carna-
tions.

A reception was conductedin the
home of the'bride's parentsafter the
ceremony. Mrs. Sue Valliant pre-
sided at the punch bowl, assisted by
Marydee Haberer, sister of the bride.
Miss Winnie Walker presidedat the
bride's book.

Decorationswere baskets of mis-

cellaneous flowers. The table was
decoratedwith a bowl of sweetpeas.
It was covered with a crocheted
cloth. Punch and nidLvidual cakes
were served.

The couple (will live at 1917

Carl Mrs. Jena Mae Eas-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Wells, and
Mr. and Mrs. Orien Dennis.

FOR ECONOMICAL PRODU-
CTIONFEED

RED CHAIN FEEDS

We carry a full line . . . and have
feed for everyneed . . . including

R. C. 18 FEED
STARTER

EGG MASH
MASH

WA-MO-HO-G Supplement

ALCOMO HORSE and MULE FEED, Etc.

FARMERS We want to buy your grain. See
us before you sell.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE

DOGGETT GRAIN CO.
Littlefield

GET A SMART START ON FALL . . .

Here's A PleasantForethough-t-
Subscribenow for your favorite daily paper
. . . and get ready for the eveningsof
Fall and Winter . . .

MAGAZINES
CIGARETTES

Ave.

Thirteenth,

marches.

Harrington,

DAIRY
CHICK

GROW

longer

CIGARS
CANDY
TOBACCO

at

SHINES
DRUGS
COLD DRINKS

GOOD SELECTION-O- F SCHOOL SUPPLIES

YANTIS NEWS STAND
Phelps Phone257--R

Fourth, Lubbock aftor a trip to Colo-

rado. For traveling, the bride wore
a beige-gra-y gool suit with white
crepe blouse and brown accessories.

The bride is a member of Delta
Thetn Chi and the Wnkonda Club.
She is n graduate of Texas Techno-

logical College homo economics

The bridegroom is a student in
Tech.

Miss Thelma Hudson,
Howard R. Murphey
Wed at Lubbock
. . Miss Thelma Hudson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Hudson, of
Whitharral, and Howard R. Murphy,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wise, of
Wcstbrook, wore married at 7 p.m.,
Aug. 31, in St. John's Methodist
Church, Lubbock. Rev. Alsic Carl
ton, pastor, read the single-rin- g cere
mony.

The bride wore a baby blue wool
suit with black accessoriesand cor-
sage of red roses.

Laverae Langford of Levclland,
her attendant, wore a misty green
suit with brown and gold accessories

"THE BEST"

I PIE FILLING

GARDEN GROWN
PEAS
MIXED No. 2 Can

19c
MAYFAIR No. 2

10c
No. 2$ CAN

19c
RETEL No. 2 Cart
TOMATOES 13c
BABY 2 Lbt.
LIMA 32c

BABY FOOD 5c
SWAN Largo Can

MILK . He
"R" BRAND Pt.

25c

m0.

i9

id corsage of carnations. Malcolm Stokes lIa
m, l.rl.ln I. a senior in Texad . . .. . . . ' of L.

m V,:l ! r.ii ,i r """" l "bock Mon.(,. ...
lecnnoiuK'-"- ' v,..;hu .....-.- "- , ..., .""
sitrmn Tnu Delta anu Ainnn uni. -- '""" " tech

The bridegroom spent tnrco yenrs
as radioman in the Nnvy.

Tho couple will live nt 170C Ave
nue R, Lubbock.

Mr.' and Mrs. James Stokes left
for Lubbock Tuesday, where Mr.
Stokes returned to his studies nt
Tech as a senior. Mrs. Stokes will
make home nlso in Lubbock.

LITTLEFIELD
BODY

East Side

A SPECIALTY
JOB TOO TOO SMALL

Good Best Better Than
STOVALL STCTVALL, BILLY STOVAll

STOCK UP ON

8-o- z. I No.

5c

WHITE

GROWN

9c
"BUNCH

. . gc
CALIF. BLUE GOOSE

1 WHITE

$1.25Jar for 97c and tax

Thursday,

man.

9

L.

llnl. C!lt- - . .

12,

.,.,,..

her

aaN

"
Saturday for

Mr. Smith ,.
his cattle, uhich are on I!"

from New
main for tho wjm" "ibVlt

Highway 81 . of City

NO OR

As as the . . . the Rett

J. C. - C. JR. DON

FOOD
for your

Rodio Visitors
AT

RENFRO BROS.

BOTTLE 2 CAN
FRUTO ORANGE JUICE.... 2ic

VEGETABLES

TURNIP GREENS

SAUERKRAUT

BEANS
STOKELEY'S

CIRCLE
PICKLES

Our and
ARE THE

"mMm
HOME

TOMATQES, Lb.

.

ORANGES, Lb. ijc
No.

oiium

where

.,.

J.

CRISP

121

POTATOES.
MODART
SHAMPOO 56c
WOODBURY'S CREAM-S-

PURE PORK

Sentomk

SpringflS1

Sra

AND FENDER CO.

PAINTING
LARGE

Owners

YOU SAVE

FRUITS VEGETABLES

CARROTS

ALL-MEA- T

Operators

Pkg. 17

PEAS LMjj

LETTUCE, Hd. 12lc

DELICIOUS

APPLES..

COBBLER ..Lb. $
POfHCET

BLACK-EYE- D

COMBS lc
PAP.ff AnF.5

Lb.

RAZOR-- BLADES. 5

It

SAUSAGE Lb, 39

WIENERS Lb. 31
BABY BEEF. STEAK-A- A .....Jijjl
FRESH GROUND VEAL ,.. Lb. ft

KRAFT

VELVEETA '. 2-Lb.-
Box 95'

lafIlaM?TTT5n
'MAhZm

i.j.jV
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LambCountyLeader
National WOWDirector Newton Visits Local Camp
ENROLL AT TECH

Plana are being drawn for con-

struction of 100 efficiency apart

s

ments the campus of Texas Tech
ogicai college, Lubbock, pro-

vide housing for married war vet-
eranswho are students, also forfaculty members, President W. M.
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If you neglect or abuseyoirr health for a pro-
tracted period of time, you will inevitably
suffer Nature's punishment. The penalty
may be sudden collapse. It may be impair-
ed physical ability. It may be the attack of
a malady your rundown systemwill be un-
able to overcome. Why sentenceyourself to
suffering in incapacitationthat the observ-
ance of simple health rules can prevent?
Have an annualphysical check-u-p ! Get suf-
ficient rest and propernourishment! Learn
to relax! Exercise regularly and moderate-
ly. Live wisely and you'll live well.

ALWAYS
n? HftL
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Jho personally "Cup-Teste- d"

ADMIRATION ,
y Is the ONLY way

to assure the tame
perfect Mnd peakae
nr package.

on
no to

and

m
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Admiratio
f OTTA

- h

'00

Littlefield. Lamb County, Texas, Thursday, September 12, 1946

Whyburn has announced. Tho three
buildings to contain the apartments
may be completed in time for use
during the spring semester.

The Tech boardof directors, which
approved the plans, also authorized
change in tho nroDosod Clifford nnrf
Audrey Jones stadium to include
athletic dormitories beneath the
stands. By including the dormitories
directors hope 'to secure earlier ap-
proval by the federal governmentfor
release of materials for erecting the
stadium.

The board also approved night
classes for Texas Tech during the
fall Semester in order 'tn nrnviHn In.
struction for all studentsseekingad-
mission. Upwards of 7,000 young
men and women have asked to be en-
rolled. Dr. Whyburn estimatesthere
will be 2,300 high school graduates,
1,300 transfers from other colleges
and CO per cent of the student body
will be war veterans.

Batson-Payn-e Motor
CompanyMoves To
Truck-Tract-or Bldg.

The Batson-Payn- e Motor Com-
pany, dealers for Frazcr-Kais- cr au-
tomobiles, have moved from tho Lit-
tlefield Hotel building to the former
Littlefield Truck and Tractor build-
ing, on Highway 84, west of town,
owned by Glen Young.

Blackie Repass is the mechanic in
charge of the shop operatedin con-
nection with the Batson-Payn-e Mo-
tor Company. He has manyyears' ex-
perience, having been connectedwith
repair shops in Littlefield for the
past 15 years.

o
Man has from 10 to 100 times

more brain capacitythan he uses, an

to a famous Smithsonian
scientist.

THE SAME
FLAVOR

&
0 S1 S 5? O? O"

We've usedADMIRATION Cof-

fee for years with complete
confidence In its wonderful
flavor and it has been the
same fine coffee day after
day, year after year. Ifs "Cup-Teste-d"

by expertswho check

pound after pound of coffee''
to make sure that only the

most superbcoffees areusedin the unique
ADMIRATION blend. They are the same

experts who have maintained ADMIRA-

TION quality for nearly thirty years, jeal-

ously guarding ADMIRATION'S delightful

aroma, delicious flavor, and luxurious

richness. You can always be sure of AD-

MIRATION goodnessbecauseALL ADMIR-TIO- N

is "Cup-Tested- ."
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Copyright 1948,
Duncan Codeo Company

CAN MARYLAND ClUB AND ikclOHT AND IARLY COFPfIS
COFFII CQ, . . , POASTKSAlSO Of
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TECH ASKS FOR LARGE APPROPRIATION
TO CARRY OUT EXTENSIVE PROGRAM

KANGAROO STYLE

LLLLbBBBBBBL v-IS- iH
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The Australian war bride who
brought from "down under" this
turdjr cotton baby pouchette

Touches that it is an adaptation
of the kangaroo'smethod of carry-
ing her babies. Introduced in
America by Macy's New York, the
pouchette is equipped with a com-
fortable cushion seat. Just ad-
just the shoulder straps,hoist the
bjjby and you're set to go.

Information For

Veterans

--n

a h
Q. If I have obtained a Veterans

Administration guaranteed loan to
purchasea farm, am I still eligible to
receive the veteran's
readjustment allowance?

A. Yes. You may obtain the
monthly allowance, dependingon the
leng'th of your military service, up
to a maximum of 10 25 months.
The payments guaranteeto the farm-
er n minimum not innnmn nf $100. n

month during the period of his cn-- j
ritlnmpnt

A. Under both l'ubllc
(vocational rehabilitation) and

Bill) eligible arc en--

Appropriation of $1,930,880 for
the next bicnnlum to finance the
most ambitiouj program in the his-
tory of Texas Technological College,
Lubbock, is bcinir asked of tho fimh
Legislature, President W. M. Why-bur- n

has announced.
The presented to Gov.

Coke Stevenson and Board of
Control, asks $2,200,000 for new
buildings and for 07 new positions on
the Collece staff. Monnv in enncrhf

completion of administrationI at meeting.
buildine auadranelc. a home
nomics building, gymnasium, comple
tion oi tnc textile engineeringbuild

by

the

for the the

wno

ing, general maintenanceshops and he had been asaiirnerl
beef cattle Texas, forecast great things for

Whyburn, for Tech, is asking tnis section of the state,
salary Increase of 24 per XIr Hm5 introducted Di-ce- nt

the college staff, per retorTalmage E. of Omaha,
wwtv iiiavmouu aaiary appropriation, iicny ui icxas "wno re
including the r with stirrlnir07 new positions; and
more lunas lor manitenanceand up-
keep of grounds buildings; for
research work and for nmmor
school.

Dr. Whyburn said the budget re-
quest was drawn last March and
would be lareer becnusr of hicrtior
living costs if preparednow. He said
appropriation of money asked would
increase the staff to 352 persons,
but that Tech will be, hard-presse- d to
meet educational needs even with
the additional staff members.

Four new dormitories, estimated
to cost $1,000,000 each, are under
constructionand Tech directors have
authorizederection of 100 efficionev
apartmentsto cost $300,000 or more,
in auaition to new buildings provided
in the budget.

titled to both training
.and,institutional education which
give them'a' practical and a scientific

Q. I a real cstato loan District
iu iJuiitiusu u iuiiu uuu lb ia Kuuruu
teed by VA, may I also obtain a VA
guaranteeon a loan to purchasema-
chinery, livestock, seed and other
iarm equipment

A. Yes, you may obtain a combi-
nation oi real estateana non-ro- ut es-

tate loans;however the percentageof
hc guarantee maximum used uy a

veteran in obtaining one tvnc of lonn
reduces by that percentagehis entitle-
ment to cuarantee of another tvne
loan. For example, if a veteran ob
tained a real estate loan guar-
antee of S2.000. his non-re- al estate
guaranteemaximum would be $1,000.

Q. am planning on going into
Dusmess ior myscit with the aid ot

f T 1 ... 1 J I . o f!T 1tn. lilit T rrtn't titAiJ .a Mtv. i nave nan no iarm experience, , uut uuu . imtim iu .uuc
but I believe I could learn quickly to this move for another three or four
operatea farm successfully. Is there years. Will it be too late for me to
any way I can get training under theiapply for a governmentloan then?
GI Bill so that I could later qualify A. No. The time limit for loan ap--
as a good risk with a lender? ' plication is now 10 years after your

Laws 10
31G

(GI veterans

request,
'the

farm

sebaration from theservice or 10
years after the end of the war,
whichever is the later date.

m

Representative

"Framniiy Action."

You Too, Can
DefeatDeath

Few men acquire enoughwealth, other them life insur-
ance, to assuretheir Independencein old age, or pro-
vide their families in event of earlier disability or
death.

Throughsafe,soundWoodmenlife Insuranceprotection,
muutuuusax tixma uuvs usivuisu nisnnmij anaaeausoy
providing food, clothing, shelter,andothernecessitiesfor
their loved onee, and by giving them thecourage and
means to carry on, even after they were gone.

You owe it to yourself and your loved ones to learn
about the protection Woodmen life insurance certifi-
cate offers. Seethe local Woodmenrepresentativetoday... let him explain this protection andthemany fraternal
and social benefitsyou will receiveas memberof the
WoodmenSociety.

WOODMEN WORLD
Life Insurance) Society

OMAHA, NEBRASKA "

OUR ASSETS EXCEED S156.000.00C
r- -

I

In

a

W. D. CHAPMAN, District Manager
UTTLEHELD, TEXAS PHONE 357-- R

..
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At a dinner Thursdnv nMit. fnl.
lowed by a meetingof the Camp, tho
Littlefield Woodmen welcomed Na-
tional Director Talmage E. Newton
of Omaha, .Nebraska, and 'the new
state manager,George W. Hine, Sr.,
formerly district state manager of
North Carolina, who 'is moving to
this area.

New candidates initiated
the Littlefield degree team, which
won second place honors at a regional
encampment held recently at Hot
Springs, Ark.

After degree work, splendid
talks were made by the local offi
cers.

Commander Troy Howton presided
lie introduced the

newly-appoint- state manager,Geo.
v. Mine, responded very enthu-

siastically. He expressed delight that
to vnrti,,.,

barns. and
Dr.

and over-al- l National
for 51.7 Newton

sponded

and

for

a

were

a frnfomnl oJ--
dress.

Director Newton, a native Texan,
was for many yearsstate managerof
North Carolina. State ManagerHine
wua sianeain woodmen work by Di-
rector Newton, and he assured tho
Littlefield Camp that Northwest Tex-
as was fortunate in having a man so
well grounded in Woodmen work-M- r.

Newton said in part:
"George W. Hine is an outstand-in-g

Woodman and has keen knowl
edge of all phases of our work, an
ardent fraternalist. with th nKiiu,.
to Impart to others his own knowl
cage, rut your confidencein George
Hine, and you will never have cause
to regret it."

District ReDreSGntnMvn W t
Chapman assured Director Newton
that the cooperation of his district
would be complete, and that he, as
district representatives, was wn
happy to have 'George Hine as state
managerof Northwest Texas.

director iewton left for Omaha
If obtain !!,"day, and

Chapman and FieldmanX'athnn Thrf.
ford accompanied State Manager
Hine to Muleshoe, where they met
with an interestedgroup and assisted
in the election of staff offim fnr
the Muleshoe Camp, and instituted
pians ior tne reactivating of the full
Woodmen program for that city.
State Manager Hine loft I.ittloftnlH
Saturdaymorning for Abilene, where
he is establishing headquarters for
NorthwestTexas.

o

Leader Ad 'Sure
Brought Results'

NUMBER

For C. G. Clark
C. G. Clark, who oneratpsn tin.

acre truck farm two miles east and
mile SOUth of Littlefield. rennrt

that his classified ad in the Leader
the past week "sure got results."

Mr. Clark has three acres of to-
matoes, and reports a fine crop. He
placed a want ad in the Leader, and
states the ad brought folks from far
and near after his tomatoes. He says
he even sold tomatoes to a family
from Arizona, who had inquired In
Littlefield for tomatoes and, some-
one, seeinsrthe ad in the Leader,sent
the Arizona folks to the Clark place.

I he truck farm is owned by Mrs.
Clark's father, A. D. Vandegriff, and
Mr. Clark not only grows tomatoes,
but all other vegetablesin season.

o

To Supply 'Miss
Littlefield'
With Automobile

Trie LnvenHAf fnvn PAMnnm
,Chry4ler and Plymouth dealers,have
Kinaiy ouiered to supply Miss Dor
jpthey Perry, who is "MUs Littlefield,"
".. an nuwuiuuuc inwmcn io gel
around to carry out her duties in
connection with her station, and aa
hostess to other contestants from
neighboringcities.

o
AWARDED DECREE

Texas Tech'a first faculty babv
was awarded a degree at summer
commencement exercise of the m1.
lege. Ava Ruth Stangel,daughter of
W. L. Stangel, dean of agriculture,
and Mrs. Stangel, received a bach-
elor of arts degree,with a major In
Spanishand minor in English. Shw
was born Sept. 16, 1925, the day the
first Tech faculty meeting was held,
a few days prior to opening of tho
college.

0
The most costly Insect pest In the

U. S. is the bollweevil, which causes
an annual cotton loss of about $120.--

1.000,000.
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Thursday, September12, 1946 LAMB COUNTY LEADER Littlefield, Lamb County, re

ANNOUNCING THAT THE .

STARR DRIVE-I- N

ESTABLISHED By--

ROBERT GRAHAM andHAROLD HOOD

ft!

9 BRING THE FAMILY

to the

STARR DRIVE-I- N
-

for a

TASTY, HOME-COOKE- D MEAL .

Too, it will economicalon your pocketbook

P?iHH P&rxi
I J80i!iil

Pp-m?- vJlH I iT"i B f!vslI iflBKI r !!

HIGHWAY 84

ba

We to

You'll Find

EVERYBODY

I I! PHB - ..

H K ' - Jaw.. A'- 'l- -i

1 1 KMkLKr fc-- ' JI.Sk' TB

II r '''-K- Wl iiiiiBii

KB&LuuiHlr
' 111

&

Our

'
1N I " ? Ill

lft '4HR' jp mfc- III

EAST SIDE OF CITY

Will Opentor Business

Invite You

FOUNTAIN

Saturday,Sept.14
r

In the new white building recently constructedby

us on the eastend of the A. L. Hood property, and

west of the FergusonImplement Co.

LARGE SEATING
CAPACITY . . .

In our new building, 36x48feet, we will, haveseat-
ing capacityfor 74 people. Our L-sha-ped counter
is 12 feeton one sideand16 feeton the otherside,
with 14 stools. We also have 15 booths for the
comfort and convenienceof our customers.

CURB SEkviCE
and plenty of
PARKING SPACE

JH.raYe curb service fro 3 p.m. until mid-
night. We have plenty of parking space. Driveout where it is cool, sit in your cars and enjoy our
curb service. Order your favorite drink, sand-
wiches,ice cream ... or a full-cour- se dinner.

Open All Night

7My&

YES, WE HAVE INSTALLED A MODERNFOUNTAIN, AND WILL SEKVE POP--,NTAIN DRINKS, I.QE CREAM

NAME IT AND WE WILL MAKeTtF

AN INVITATIO- N-
We invite all our friends in Littlefield arid areato

visit us in our new location.

H?lP Ht. Ill

lIBIi!Hi?iKi

ppBHIHi

flHflMi?-.-- ' IIEMHHIHkIMl flH
I III I

I llll

I III

I IHI

i --rATV,

. k 'Your Service

at the

Starr
Drive-i-n

Cafe
MR. and MRS.

ROBERT GRAHAM

MR. and MRS.

HAROLD HOOD

wSm

ftjjb'

"
1

Mfff

We will appreciateyour business

Starr Drive -- In Cafe
"PLEASING YOU" will be our motto

IK"

LITTLEFIELD
Highway 84 East Side of City Jut West of Ferguson Implement Co.

Mr. and Mrs. ROBERT GRAHAM 'w Mr. and Mrs. HAROLD HOOD
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JohnnyLippard Among PrisonersTortured
By Hosoi, Being Tried for War Crimes

... a nml sncclficntions for iho
rial of another Japaneseaccused of
.LilttinK war crimes have been

In d Col. Alva C. Carpenter,
ffi of the legal section,SCAP, and
forwarded to the commandinggen-

eral Eighth Army, for reference to

military commission.
The accused Is Sotouemon Hosoi,

formerly a civilian guard at 'Nhgoyn

Area Prisoner of War Camp No. I,
Kamioko, .Honshu, Japan, from April
1944 to September30, 1945. He was

at--

M.D.

Medicine

RALPH M.D.
Resident

ajJift

for

known "The Wolf" by the prison-
ers. Hosoi accused of beating pris-
oners with wooden clubs, iron bars,
pieces of scrap iron, belts and swords.
Other mistreatmentsincluded: expos-
ing prisoners inclement weather,
administering the "wutcr cure" 'tor-
ture, burning them with lighted
punk.

charged that one instance
prisoners were lie naked
while guardsburned about the navel
and stomach with lighted punk.

GRADY BEVELL FRUIT STAND

Acroit from the Depot and Magnolia Service Station

ALL KINDS OP APPLES
$2.00 to $4.00 per Bushel

BANANAS ICE COLD WATERMELON
CALIFORNIA GRAPES

Potatoes 10 Lbs. 35c
Vine RipeTomatoes . . . . 3 Lbs. 25c

(We will have tomatoesuntil frost)
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PAYNE-SHOTWEL- L HOSPITAL & CLINIC
Littlefield, Texas - Phones155-15- 6

C. E. PAYNE, M.D.
Medicine and Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, Jr.,
and Radiology

E. MAURER,
Physician

:. .

to

It in
to

A

0. W. STILL, M.D.
Obstetrics

T. Sr.

MRS. D. C. LINDLEY, R.N.
of Nurses
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paste was spread on the upper parti
of another prisoner's hand between
tho thumb and index finger and Ig-

nited and burned for five minucs
over an area the size of a 50-cc-

piece. A similar burn was applied
to his stomach.

Another exumple of the alleged
cruelty of "The Wolf" Is beating one
prisoner'sentire body with fists ovel
a period of about six hours; tied
him to a ladderand beathim into un-

consciousness;strippedhim and drag-
ged him naked down a flight of staire
and confined him to tho guardhouse
for a week. This man, it is believed
never fully recovered from a groin
injury. Altogether, he is charged
with the beatingand mistreatmentof
25 American prisonersof war.

Legal section prosecutorsfor this
case will be Mr. Allan Ross Morrison
(chief prosecutor), formerly of 4496
Aukai St., Honolulu, Hawaii, and Mr.
Thomas D. Aitken of San Francisco,
uaiii. utograpnicat information on
Mr. Morrison is inclused in PRIS No.
G5 of April 22, 194 G, and on Mr. Ait-
ken in PRIS No. GO, or April 17,
104G.

One of the victims named in the
specifications was John Lippard of
Llttlefieldv

Before a military commission con
vened by authority of the command
ing general, United States Eighth
Army, the following chargewas made
against Sotouemon Hoosoi

That between July 20, 1944, and
September1, 1945, at Nagoya Area,
PrisonerofvWar Camp No. 1, Kami
oka Hanshu, Japan, SotouemonHo
soi, then a civilian guard employed
by the armed forces of Japan, a na-

tion then at war with the United
Statesof America and its Allies, did

How womencW girls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain

Ctrdul is a liquid medietaswhich
many women aajr hasbrought reUet
from the cramp-lik- e agony and ner-to-us

attain or funoUonal perlodia
(Ultras. Hera's bow It may help:

Taken like a tonle.1 It should stimulate
appetite, aid diges-

tion, thus help build
Xor tba "time"

INTO
Uhlt2-wa- u

V help1!

to come.
3 days2Btarted time". It

should help rellera
dus to purelySain periodic causes.

Try Cardut.If It helps,you'll
je giaa you aia.

sTADnill
Lyjjp ic lti. pimCTiom j

SATISFYING

ENERGY for STUDY
and PLAY

SCHOOL YOUNGSTERS NEED PLENTY OF NOURISHING FOOD i

SALLY ANN
ENRICHED BREAD--

Healthy

FRESH
GROCERS
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FLEET GOES ANVWnEHE . . .
Fleet Adm. William F. Halscy Jr.,
above, said that It's nobody's
damn business where the TJ. S.
government sends Its powerfol
fleet. The wartime comiriander of
the famed Third fleet declared at
a press conference that the navy
Is free to send ships anywhere.

violate the laws and customs of "war.

Specifications
1. That between November 1,

1944, and February, 1945, the ac-

cused, Sotouemon Hosoi, did wilfully
and unlawfully, mistreat, abuse and
torture John O'Neal, Jamc3 R. Fite,
Salvatore A. Nocero, John Lippard,
Sclby R. Riggs, Charles Chaffin,
Frank C. Bozric, William J. Beaur--
man, Grcgonofturan, George Snyder,
Vernon Huff, Morris D. Swisher, and
Morris Littman, American prisoners
of war, by beating, kicking, burning
and exposing them naked to inclem
ent weather.

2. That between March 1, 1945,
and July 31, 1945, the accused, So-

touemon Hosoi, did willfully and un
lawfully mistreat, abuse and torture
Arthur Brill, James R. Fite. Clovis
M. Lee, John B. Lippard, Salvatore
A. Nocero, John O'Neal, Selby R.
Riggs, Lorenzo D. Stevens,Ronald A
Tuck, Charles Chaffin and cthei

kfljyauauajiMKJsurczH

American prisoners of war by beat-
ing, kicking, burning, forcing them
to assume painful postures, by ex-

posing them naked to inclement
weather, and by administering the
"water cure."

3. That between November 1,
1944, the accused, Sotouemon Hosoi
did, willfully and unlawfully, mistreat
and nbuse Robert L. Robinson, and
American prisoner of war, by beat-
ing, kicking and exposing him naked
to inclement weather.

4. That between July 1 and Au-

gust, 1945, the accused, Sotouemon
Hosoi did, willfully and unlawfully
mistreat, abuse and torture JamesE.
Mock, and American prisonerof war,
by beating, kicking, burning and
.forcing him to assume painful pos-

tures.
5. That between February 1, 1945,

and July 31, 1945, the accused, So-

touemon Hosoi did, willfully and un-
lawfully, mistreat, abuse andtorture
Morris D. Swisher and Vernon G.
Huff, American prisoner of war, by
beating, kicking, burning and expos-
ing them naked to inclement weather.

G. That between May 29, 1944,

abuse

and
Sotouemon Hosoi willfully and
unlawfully, mistreat abuseElvin

of by
kicking
painful postures.

between 1944,
thc accused,

mistreat
D. Stowcll,

of kicking
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EVINS CLEANERS

LITTLEFIELD

Efficient Service Always!

Want Buy
Your Grain

Highest

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

Anton Grain Co

DAVIS Manager

Call 192

MOTOR SERVICE

RADIO REPAIR

ELECTRIC TROUBLES

REA WIRING.
WE PICK DELIVER

W--W Electric

LittlefielrJ, County, Texas

willfully unlawfully, mis-

treat "buse William
American prisoner beat-
ing, kicking, disfiguring expos-
ing naked inclement weather

during winter
1944-194- 5, accused, Sotouemon

Hosoi, willfully unlawfully
mistreat, abuse George
Blevlns, prisoner

beating burning
other occasions be-

tween July September
1945, accused, Sotouemon Ho-

soi, willfully unlawfully,
torture numerous

prisoners beat-
ing, kicking, forcing

painful postures ex-

posing inclement
weather.

Lamb County 4-- H

Boys Return
From StateRoundup

Gwyn Heard Spade,
Fieldton,

Station Saturday, Aug,

unlawfully, mistreat JackL.H
spending

Roundup, Leonard,
Warren, American prisoner of,adult Leader

beating breaking Spade given actlve
program during days

betweenOctober 1945,1
October accused,1945,

prison-
er

Adam3
vafttrnort

Gwyn Heard of Spade and FJdon
Marshall of Ficldon selectedas
alternates, Marshall un--

L. McCowan, an American prisonertable to make thc trip so rugi
of ,by beating and forcing himAdam$ went in hl3 place
to assume painful positions. The boys had group singinff and

8. That on or about November28, group in the and
??4' ,?CCUS ' Sotouemon,Hosoi demonstrations and instruction"on

did, willfully and unlawfully, mistreat feeding and caring for livestock,
abuse Rosbel S. Ybarra, an nnj livnetnKir tnr--

American prisoner war, beat-
ing, and forcing him to as-

sume
9. That May 29,

and September, 1945,
Sotouemon willfully
unlawfully, and abuse Ha
rold an American

war, by beaming and
hime.

10. That on or about 1,
accused, Sotouemon 'm0ns,

And Will You

Phone16 or 28

TOM H. Owner
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UP AND

Lamb
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Thomas,
war,

and

11. that

torture
an American war,

my him.
on

1944,

mibtreat, abuse
American by

burning,
assume and

naked

Club

Douglas
A.
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arm

were
bldon was

war,

discussion morning

fit-a- na':. inn.
shows, etc., in the afternoon sessions.

After the evening meals the group
made a tour of the campusthe first
night and the othernights there were
parties and other social functions for

Hosoi, did and them to attend.
The boys stayed on the campus in

the new dormitories and ate in Dun-
can Hall, thc new dining hall, which
can feed 2,000 personsat a time.

The boys went with Claude Em- -
19.45, the Hosoi, assistant county agent, and

and

Miss Veta Worley, home demonstra-
tion agent,and Mr. Leonard,who at-

tended the state county agents' con-

ference at College the same date as
the 4-- H meeting. Lem Weaver,coun-
ty agent, alio attended the agents'
cinference. The group returned to
Lamb County Saturday afternoon.

Daily Papers
increaseRates

A total of 251 out of 1,748 daily
newspapersin the United Stateshave
increasedcirculation rates since Jan.
1, the American NewspaperPublish-
ersAssociation said Saturday,Sept. 4.

Four have cut rates in the same
period.

The Dallas News increasedthe re-

tail price of its Sunday paperfrom
10 cents to 15 cents, making it one
of the highest, if not the highest, re-

tail figures for single Sunday copies
in the country.

Increasesgenerally were attribut-
ed to the high cost of newsprint, la-

bor and other operating expenses.
The sharpestlead in rates was in

January, when 79 papersupped their
prices. February was second with CO.

Approximately 40 have gone up in
che last two months.

Forty-tw- o jumped their daily retail
price from 4 cents to 5 cents. Only
one, the Mechanlcsburg, Ohio Tele-
gram, continuesto retail for 1 cent.
In 1943 there were four. Only 42
paperscontinue to retail for 2 cents,
comparedwith 84 in 1943.
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IfYouHadMYJOB
KEEPING ROUSE,helping

of the family yos
would realize that business girls,
are not the on)y ones who some-
times get Headache and Tked
Aching Muscles, We home girls
often work just as hard andhave
just as many Ileadaches,just as
many Stomach Upsets aad get
just as Tired.

Abeat a year ago, I first used

ALKA-SELTZE- R

I find that it eases my Aefciittf
Head, takes thekinks eatefTired,
Aching Muscles andtriage relief
when I have Acid Indigestion.

The family says I am a IeV
easier to live with since I have,
known aboutAlka-Seltze- r. '

Have you tried ALKA-SELT-ZER- T

If not, why don't you geC
a packagetodayJ Large package
G0t, Small package30, also by,
the glassat Soda Fountains, .
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Philco Radios Hot Shot Batteries

in stock at Amherst FenceChargers
Battery and Electric

CrosleyRadios
in stock at Littlefield Jry

Hydraulic Bumper

Jacks

Olton schools opened Monday at
o'clock, buses run on the old routes,
and the lunchroom opened Tuesday
for service, with Mrs. Maggie Slatten
in charge.

Classesin both the high school and
the grade school began Tuesday
morning at o'clock, and are dis-

missing at 3:45.

The grade teachersare: Mrs. 01-l- ie

Hooper and Mrs. Emma Hobbs in
the primary. Mrs. Hooper finished
junior college at Wayland and has
done some advanced work at Can-

yon. Mm. Hobbs new teacher
to this school. She lacks only few
hours of having her degree from Tex-
as Tech.

Mrs. Juanita Adams and Mrs.
Ethel Gordon are teaching second
grade. Mrs. Adams is well known in
the community, but will teach her
first year in the Olton schools. She
has completed two years' work at
Canyon. Mrs. Gordon taught the
fourth grade there last year. Mrs.
Gordon received her A.B. degree
from Texas Tech in 1935.

Miss Elma Smith and Mrs. Ruth
Franksare teaching the third grades.
Both taught in Olton school laot
year, Miss Smith teaching primary
and Mrs, Franks teaching third
grade, Miss Smith had doneher col-i?- e.

work at Canyon, and Mrs.
Franks finished at Wayland.

Mr. Dett!e Daniels and Mrs.
Vivian Williams are teachers of the
ft'Ulh grade'. Mrs. Daniels aught

the fifth grade last year, and Mrs.
Williams taught at I'etersburg last
yenr. Ml. Djn!cl finished at Way-lan- d

Gellec 1U27, and Mrs. Wil-

liams rvdtiiVsd her A.B. degree from
Twu tech 1931.

Miss Dons Becher and Mrs. Lucy
Simmons are fifth grade teachers.
Miss Becher is new to the syttem,
and Mm. Simmons taught homemak-tn-g

at Anton last year. Miss Becker
has completed the junior year at
Texas Tech and Mm. Simmons re-

ceived the B.S. degree from North
Texts STC in 1927.

Ihe other teachers in the grade
chool are: Mrs. Jewell Holt, Mm.

Lenie Davidton, Mrs. Hannah Bailey,
M Mittie Hill, Mrs. Linnie Camp
bell, and Mr. Fred Gordon

.
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at all been inside and
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in 1938. Mrs. is holster? all
known in She com- - W. L. is in his

two years in bus and
Mr. Gordon,
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tne war. He his A.B. de-
gree from Canon in 1939. The
other three teacherswere in the sys-
tem last year and will have the same
work th.s year.

Hill "The

no tiig.. faculty is not yet
complete, but the following teachers
h.e ocen elected:

Mur.el Surratt, A.B., Tech,
1943, will each science. Mr. Wil-
liam Hall, B.S. in agriculture, Texas
Tech, 1947, will teach vocational ag--

ricultuie.
Mm. Joyce Hall, B.S. in home eco-

nomics, Texas 1937, will teach
homemaking.

Miss Vera Mosteller, A.B., East
Texas Teachers' College, 1930, will
teaui bngllth.

Mrs. Ruth Cornelius, student at
West Texas State TeachersCollege,
will teach history.

Byrl Harris, student at Texas
will teach band.
Lea Belle Hooper, Can-

yon, 1938, will teach
Mr. G. H. Peters,A.B., TexasTech,

1945, will be and coach.
Mrs. Surrattand Peterstaught

in Olton school last year.
Mr. Hall returned to this school

from the He taught at New
Home before the war.

Mrs. Hall taught last at Colorado
City in 1944.

Miss Mosteller goes to Olton from

Cornelius U a resident of the
community.

Mr. 'Harris' home is in

A WftcW of mathematicsis badly
je was, jm ya--

num.

Your Your

JJMJIY L00K3 AJ MAP AGAIN With world problems
spheresof influence have causedgenerals as well as diplomats

to consult their maps once again. In this picture, Field marshal Vis-
count Montgomery, chief of Britain's staff, Is lecturing on
maneuversat the British staff In England,

eant by the resignationof Mr.

SudanSchool Buys
SeveralNew Buses

Two new buses have been purchas-
ed by the Sudan school board, bring-
ing a total of, seven buses to handle
transportationto and from the Sudau
school:.

"We're expecting four more new
ones right away," Superintendent

Miss i Perry Moring said. buses have
taught Center Plains last school newly painted
nut She continued, "with new

Campbell well on practically seats."
the community. P.ice continuing

pleted of college work portion as foreman
the princi-'.chani-c.

" "

received

Mm.

Tech,

Tech,
Mrs. A.B,,

typing.

principal
Mr.

services.

Ropesville,
Mrs.

Beryl
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BICYCLE PARTS
i

See theEasySPINDRIERWasher
Demonstrated

Mccormick bros.
AUTO PARTS

MAIN STREET AMHERST MAIN STREET LITTLEFIELD
PHONE 2191 PhHqo Dealer PHONE 157 Crosley Dealer

Olton Schools Opened Monday

. . .

imperial
college Cambcrly,

Lloyd OLTON COUPLE
HONORED ON 30TH
ANNIVERSARY

A surprise dinner was given for
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Thomas of Olton
in honor of their 30th wedding anni
versary Friday night, August 30, in
Wardlow's cafe.

All of the family was present
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scruggs and
Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Amund-
sen and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Thomas, Dorothy Thomas and Billy
Guy Thomas, and the honored guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.

After the dinner the family went
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Amund-
sen, where games of "42" were play-
ed.

Anniversary cake and coffee were
served later in the evening.
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TO DO YOU A GOOD JOB

OK RUBBER WELDING
& TIRE SHOP

QJj H. L. ATWOOD, OWNER U
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RECEIVES DEGREE
FROM TECH COLLEGE

Miss Burma LyBrand, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. LyBrand of Su-

dan, was awardedthe degreeof Arts
and Sciences with n Journalism ma-
jor in a commencement service Aug.
28 at Texas Technological College.
Plans were changed, due to rain, and
the exerciseswere held in the Tech
gymnasium. Commencement address
was given by Hon. 0. B. Rntliff and
President W. M. Whyburn conferred
degrees upon 95 candidates. Music
was furnished by the KFYO oriran
with Miss Imogeno Webster, organ-
ist.

Miss LyBrand attendedhigh school
nt Sudan and was a member of the
1941. graduating class there. She en-
tered Tech in the fall of 1941 nnd
withdrew to become a faculty mem-
ber of the Sudan school, nfter com-
pleting her sophomore year. She con-
tinued her college work in the sum-her- s.

Miss Lybrand has taught three
years in the elementarygradesin

f

Relatives nnd friends attending the '
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servicewere: Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. T. Miss Frcdda Lou

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Bryv
tint and Miss all of

Mis3 Lois Leo "and Mr. and
Mrs. Ross of
Rev. and Mrs. John

Mr. and 0. E.
Liumsuen nnu family, of

The Anton school opened
after a week'sdelay. Work of

the-- was carried out

The school with
the new J. S.
in There arc several new

on the is a
veteran school and the
school will have some new
nnd will have some old ones
Science and bioloey. which were once
in the school and because
of are being
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Let your
Kitchen be

Only woman how her is to
the We'll wager even be
if you ever the hours you there.
why we think you owe it to to make it as
place as .with

walls and.
to top it off CP GAS
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REAL RUBBER

HEAVY FELT BACK MATS

CUT YOUR CAR TRUCK

ALSO MATS

FOR YOUR CAR TRUNKS

commencement
LyBrand,

Patterson,
Colene, (Juiilsl,

Sudan;
Lumsden Littlefield;

Rnincy, Lubbock;
Lumsden, Amherst;

Muleshbe.

Anton School
Opens Monday

Monday
regis-

tering students
Thursday.

opened Monday
superintendent, Bridges,

charge.
teachers faculty. Bridges

administrator,
subjects
missing.

removed
financial difficulties, re-

instated Bridges.
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To you

THE MOST IMPORTANT CAR

IN THE WORLD

is the car you're driving now
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Keep it in lop condition to serve your present
driving needs,and help to assure yourself
higher trade-i-n value later, by having serviced
by regularly.

Our mochanlcsuse
and replace with genuine Chevrolet parts

whon nocessary,and our many
facilities enable to give prompt serviceaswell.

Until you can get delivery new car, keep
your presenttransportation running depondably
with Chevrolet Super Service.'

and the car you're going to ;

'jC

PkJuobk

lC,K.enfro

Littlefield!

replacements

buy

Au'a,.,1.7'.

If H's Big-C- ar quality you want and at low-o-st

cost thon that is the new Chevrolet.
Chovrolet is tho only low-pric- od combin-

ing the Big-C- ar quality features Body by
Fishor, valvo-ln-hea-d engine, Knee-Actio-n glid-
ing rldo and vacuum-pow-er shift. Nwvwtr- -

With tho current production schedules,
Chevrolet gives you wide range models
from which choose body type suit your
personal transportation prefarance.

While you may still have to wait for delivery,
you'll agree that never has Chevrolet built a
better car than this new Chevrolet.

lewitt ChevroletCompany

OIL
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tod

us

Oil and eas devclonmpnr rnvnm nil of Texas, man preparedby the
Oil ar.l Gas Association shows. Every of

leas' 254 counties now producesoil or gas, or has land under
wort and exploration, the map reveals. Nearly 54,000,000 (mil-'a- )

acres, or virtually one-thir- d tho state's total land area,
-- - "cu lexas and gas operators, uxsi year muir tcuac mm
T payments to Texas farmers, ranchers and other land-owne-

Otllnl . . .icrftilll.nnn nnn i, II tr.un.
' ' Prviuing large --cxvra crop mi 6..

7"- - Since 1919 such payments have aggregatedmore than two
won dollars, or an extra bonus of nearly one-seven-th of the
'ilQft ftf T . . f -- t.wl .Iia neclMn- -" css agricultural curing mis jicwuu, .. .

WH renortixl nn "i .. i i i nnn.vlnmtr 1.100
""went fields in mnntina thrnnchout Texas, while an
Motional 17 counties formerly produced. The 71 other counties

'otd ir ";, eP'orcalor oil anu gas, wun u .v.--
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Duggan Addition to City of Little- -

Arnold Purtell and wife to Arthur
W. Ray, part of labors 12 and 13,

leagueCG4, situated in Lamb County.

Frank Ebeling and wife to Arthur
W. Ray, a strip of land 10 feet in

width' alonw NV boundary line of

tho tract purchased from L. A. Pur-

tell and wife and conveyed to Ebel-

ing by said grantors by deed dated
July 6, 1940.

D. C. Lindley and wife to A. W.

Ray, lots 15 and 10, block 1, of Lind-ley- 's

subdivision of block 9, West

Side Addition to City of Littlefield.

M. W. Griffin and wife to Mlttie

Hill, a single woman, lot 7, block 48,

original town of Olton.
Harley B. Wanton and wife to

Boss Johnson, all of lot 10, block 30,

of original town of Sudan.
W. E. Owens and wife to u

Halle, lots 11 and 12, block 50, orig-

inal town of Littlefield, Lamb, Coun--

tyB.
C. Moore and wife to Tom Edes,

of lany lying andlot. tract or parcel
being situated in Lamb County, Tex-a- s,

being 132.07 acres of land

and belnethat part of Labor No. 11,

State Capitol League 687, lying south

of and adjucent to railroad right-of- -

I way, less undivided i interest in
mineral ngnts.

Glen D. Young and wife to A. W.
Ray, being that tract beginningat a
point 13.5 feet west of east line of
Labor 13, LeagueGC4, said point be-
ing 880 feet north from the north
line of First Street, original tov of
Littlefield, measured on a line paral-
lel with said Labor line; then west;
thence in a northerly direction;
thence southeasterly;thencesouther-
ly, parallel to the cast line of said
Labor 322.2 feet to place of

SeeUs For

Truck-Mount- ed and

Stationary Grain

Blowers and

Loaders

A Ferguson

Blade Ditchers

Weeders

Scoops ', -

Stalk Cutters

SyphonTubes

CanvasDitch Stops

Hay Baler Twine

Wiscon Air-Cool- ed

Motors

Kline-Hufsted-
ler

your

FORD TRACTOR

FERGUSON SYSTEM

DEALER
LITTLEFIELD

A. D. Short and wife to Uculnh
Uobison, S 'si of SWtf of section 14,
block TTA, Thompson Survey, con-
taining 80.5 acresmore or less.

W. T. Whitaker and wife to Euol
C. Jones,all of SB tf of section 25,
block 0-- 2, D&SE Hallway Co. original
grantee, and containing 1G0 acres,
more or less.

H. V. Gray and wife to A. S. Hoff- -
jman, all of lot 5, block 97, or orig
inal town of Olton.

R. L. Itenfro, joined by wife, R. L.
Renfro, to N. T. Itenfro. lots 7 nnd
8, in block 4, in Duggan Annex, an
addition to City of Littlefield.

Ij. u becsingerand wife to Elton
Nixon, lots 17 and 18. block 20. Col
lege Heights Addition to City of

Elizamcth M. SarberKeenerjoined
byihusband, to H. A. Catos. lot 14.
block 99, Town of Olton.

G. W. (Guv) Willis and wlfn to
E. C. Messer, lots 13, 14, 15, 10, 17,
10, IV ana 20. block 90. of or irina
town of Olton.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Robert Flores and Helen Ortotrn.

Sept. 4.
Clois T. Toma3 and Mildred TlawU.

Sept. 6.
Fortunatio Rantrel and Concennlnn

Cerna, Sept. C.

Lloyd Croslin
AddressesMembers

,.

Anton Lions Club
Lloyd Croslin was tho imncinal

speaker at tho Anton Lions Club
meeting.Monday night, Sept. 2, which
was the regular weekly meeting. The
school was honoring athletic letter
studentsof the last school term.

First on the nrocrnm wns n snne
led by Lion Ed Hart, and after the
invocation had been said by Lion
Harrington, ice cream and cookies
were served to about seventv Linns
and guests. The Lions were then
called upon t9 introduce themselves
and, their, guests. -

A. A. Mitchell, high school princi-
pal, then introduced the students to
be honored, and their parents.

Jim S. Brides, the new superin-
tendent, then .took charge of the
ceremonies and addressedthe stu-
dents briefly.

Lion Bob Burdette then introduced
the speaker, who gave one of the
nest talks that has ever been made
in the Anton school.

The University of Kentuckv In of.
fering a correspondence course in
citizcnsntp.

a.

H. L. Atkinson Is
Ney Anton Mayor

Things do change fast in Anton
these days. Last week a new superin-
tendent of Anton school was report-
ed. This week a new mayor is an-
nounced. Mayor Crisswell resigned,
and A. L. Atkinson was elected by
the city commission, and took his of-
fice Thursday.

Mayor Criswell is entering Way-lan- d

College.
At the same meeting, Mrs. J. B.

Pirtle tendered her resignation as
city secretary. The city commission
accepted it, and at the same meeting
hired H. C. Vincent. Mr. Vincent has
taken over tho duties of the office.
Mrs. Pirtle consented to stay on for
a few days to give the new secretary
time to familiarize himself with the
work.

Victoria River Downs, cattle sta-

tion in Australia's Northern Terri-
tory, covers C,G8G,912 acres, more
land than thestate of Vermont.
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YOUR FORD DEALER KNOWS

YOUR CAR BEST2
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If you raise poultry for fyn-mone- or as a business, you'll
find electricity a big help. For incubators, brooders,and all
around healthy and profitable poultry, there'snothing like
lectricity to help you.

Here in the Panhandle PlainsPecos Valley areathere's
plenty of low cost reliable electricity for poultry growers.

Your Public Service a pioneer in building
ahead for the future, has been furnishing electric power
for 22 years, and is now in its biggestexpansionprogram in
history.

There'll be abundantelectric power soon for more and
more people,at a lower cost than ever before.Discuss the
usesof electricity with your nearestPublic Sen-ic- or R.E.A.

OPENS SUDAN BUSINESS
Payton Henderson, who recently

returned to Sudan, opened Friday n.
combination grocery and market and"
Phillips "GG" gas station on the high
way across from Robinson Broi-Equipme-

Company, in East Sudanx
Mr. Henderson formerly owned the
grocery store belonging to Radney
Nichols, which he sold to Radney
Nlchols March 4, 1945.
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Each kit catala S full
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Address by Gen. JonathanM. Wainwright to

36th Divisian AssociationSaturday -

It is indeed a pleasure to be here 0f our Allies 'the tlnm In which to
with you men of the Thirty-Sixt- h train and prepare the Thirty-Sixt- h

Division on the third anniversaryof Division and all the other divisions
ihe famed landing and establishment which combined to bring success to

-- of the first beachhead on the Euro arms,
jpcan continent at Salerno, Italy.

Few invasions are easy still The possibility we can gain
fewer bloodless. The Salerno land--j Ms time again extremely remote,
insr certninlv was no excontion. What- - Only foresightand sound action NOW
ever may have been the hopes of the can assurethe future peace and
commandersand of the men, the de
fenseson the beach and beyond were
strong and ready. I do not need to
remind you that the action bit- -

n -
t "

I

. . .
''

Wf "" "" ""- - ",u"' lutlon to the prevention of anothercraft nosed toward with theL. ,,, t!if.i vn:. .f
men of the

.the ramps.
Thirty-Sixt- h poised at .

moraIiy and physical- -

My son, Jack, .commanding one
.those landing craft, had his ship shot
out from under him and was of
those wounded at that time. I am
proud to state that he was able to
land with his troops and supplies.

The important thing is that, despite
odds and difficulties, the Thirty-Sixt- h

took the baachand H . .,
.and continued up a road which con-

tained some of the worst and most
dangerous fighting terrain in the
world.

That beach one of the goals
--for .which so many others had fought
. . . and died ... in the battles of
North Africa. Upon it, men were
wounded and died so that still further
.goals might be attained in the Ameri
can march to ultimate victory.

Stories of valiant action at Salerno
arc numerous. It was here
JamesLogan of Luling, Texas, earn
ed what was to be the first of fifteen

of Honor own for
..awarded members of the division for
.actions in Italy, France, Germany
.and Austria.

For the world, the landing at Sa-
lerno was only a preview of what to
expect from the men who wore the

and-and-blue ch at Casino,
tnc Kapido .River, Rome and
through the central peninsula from
Piorobino. You proved your valor in
the desperateaction at the Rapido,
which however costly, played a
part in the strategy of victory.

Then in the early morning of Au-.gu- st

15, a year after Salerno, the
Thirty-Sixt- h again hit the beaches.

--This time in Southern France, you
began an invasion which was to be
terminated by your entry into Aus-
tria . . . and the surrender of the
nemy. In all, the division piled up

st. total of days of actual combat.
The reputation of the division was
built by men who were soldieM,
many of whom fought and died.
Those who fell along the road to
victory were the buddies who trained
with you, marched at your side along
the dangerouspath of battle through
Italy, France, Germany and Austria

men who shared your hardships
and whose memory brought you cour-ag-e

in the lonely foxholes and in the
heatof battle.

Those of us who did return owe
our departedcomrades a uebt which

only bo repaid by making cer-
tain that war does not come again.
We owe this obligation to them and
to all the generationsof Americans
who are to follow.

This yearning for a lasting peace
is not new. Our country settled
in a large part by men and women
who dared the Atlantic in frail ships
to escape incessantwars. Our sol-
diers of 1917 and 1918 thought that
ivar wa3 the war to end all wars.
Somewherealong the way we lo:t the
peacewe sought. But in this atomic
age we dare not lose the peace again.
We learn from lessonsof the past
that the way to peace does lie
through weakness. We must realize
by this time that we cannot, by an
example weakness, Inspire other
nations with a desire for peace. We
mast awaken to the fact that we are
no longer an Isolated country by vir--tu-e

of geography. The oceans no
longer insure us againstattack.

In the period following World War
4, we led the world In the destruc
tion of our sea might and in the de- -

uacUvation of armed forces. We
withdrew into continental shell,'
trusting that Atlantic and Pa-
cific moats would shield us from a

world. After urging the
of an international or-

ganization to insure peace, we with-
drew supportsand the League of

--Nations became a farce.
.Our only active step toward se--

rcurjty In all those years was the pass-
age of the National Defense Act of
1920. This act combined our state

--and national forces to create the
Army of the United States,and to set
up our line of defense. . . but
only on paper.

Even this act . . . pitifully Inade-
quate, as we now realize . . .
emasculated in the
yO'i. We could not then foreseethat
in the next decadewe would be forc-
ed to hastily mobilize our forces in
the face of an enemy to the East
nu west, now we can see mis--1

. takes in detail. Hindsight is always I

better than foresight . . . provided
one is still alive and able to look

. fcaci.
Perhaps the main reason we

.axhle to look behind us today is that
-- the enemy failed to pu3h his initial
advantageafter Pearl Harbor and we
were ablo to purchaia with the blood

m
tllHliiilwwi ii 2T-:' Mtfp- ?."? '

PVH1

our

that

our

was

that

long-conunu- existence as a nation.

Our people as a whole are agreed,
I believe, that active participation in
the United Nations Is the logical so
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ly, and of a single mind in its sin--
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advocates of peace who compose it
must be strong enough to impose
their will on any aggressor.

We made a great beginning toward
world cooperation in the San Fran-
cisco Conference. Our government
demonstrated thesincerity of our

the first
powers to ratify the United Nations
Carter. The aim of the charter is
the substitution of justice for force.
But there yet the question
of the force which the United Na
tions can bring to bear to enforce its
decisions. Moral Influence, not back-
ed up by right arm, of
little a'ail when greed rules and
sions replace reason.

Until the time comes when the in-

ternational association of peace-lovin- g

nations is sufficiently strong of
itself to prevent war, behooves
Individual members to exert their

Congressional Medals strength right,

Veiletn,

turbulent
establishment

economy-minde-d

What force can the United States
bring to bear today?

the more than mil-
lions who once fought on the battle-
fields and the oceans of the world,
our military and forces have

than

an effective establishment
two important

It is first, to
the security this nation until the

W. M. D.
150

Obstetrics

LAMB
world organization to do so.

Secondly, we are to the
Ideal of world security through the

Nations, we must nt
have sufficient power so thnt weaker
nations will have confidence in our
ability and our determination to sup-

port the during tho
development period. The primary
purpose of the Army is to maintain
national security. After intensive
study of the of the at
the same time realizing that new
situationshave been createdby sclcn
tlfic developments and changes in
warfare, the best military minds in
the country have prepareda plan of
national defense for country
which would involve these things.

First, we would have a relatively
small regular Army, consistingof ap-
proximately 850,000 officers and
men after the present occupational
tasks are completed, and continuing
for 15 or 20 years. If proposed legis-

lation approved,this would include
the Women s Corps as a regu-
lar component.

the National Guard and
organized reservewould have a com-
plete complement of occlrcs and a
reducedstrength of enlisted person--

: ";,"' inei, oui De so organizedana aaminis- -
people by being of the big that thcy couId be rcady for

remains

a strong is
pas

it

the

305

the

the

thirteen

Is

Nntions

lessons

Is

v
action in a swift and orderly fashion
in an emergency.

Third, to fill the ranks when need-
ed, we would require a great pool
trained which would
up our general reserve. a pool

manpower would include former
soldiers from this la3t war ... for
the next few years, at least . . . and
the youth of the nation trained un
der a universal military training pro
gram.

Under this plan, all the men of the
National Guard and organized re-

serves would have thorough
as civilians, thereby giving

these essentialelementsof our first-lin- e

defense an opportunity they
have never had before to keep their
ranks at combat efficiency, ready for
Instant action on any future mobili- -

shrunk to little more a of ,
nation day.

able.
If

least

United

past,

tered

From

naval

make
Such

tenth
their numbers. The Army has about The necessity for speedingup both
a million and a half men at home and the mobilization and readiness for
on occupation duty. combat of our armed forces in the

During the period that must in- - event of war is readily apparent to
before the United Nations'you who sit here today. You will

becomes a thoroughly effective in-- ! still recall the uncertain mobilization
strumentof international control, the days of 1940 when National Guard
unitea stateswin have to maintain units were called Into service and

military
for reasons:

our duty, maintain
of

a

Ph.
Diseases of

and

support

United

the

Army

Second,

of
manpower

of

received

tervene

their ranks filled with raw recruits.
You men of the Thirty-Sixt- h know
the long and arduous months of
training nnd maneuverswhich were
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GROCERIES I
GULF SERVICE Station I

I'm back at my old stand West side of City on I
I Highway 84 With full line of groceries. R

Littlefield Hospital and Clinic
Littlefield, Texas

Private Branch Phone 301-30- 2
X-R- ay and Laboratory

F. Janes,
R.

Surgery, Women,

COUNTY LEADER

training,

J. R. Coen,B. S., M. D.
Res. Ph. 52

Medicine and
Surgery

Wm. N. Orr, D. D. S.
Dentistry

WHITE

Everlite
A PERFECT FLOUR

Is Here Again
Milled from the best of the

wheat

WHERE THE GOOD WHEAT
GROWS

HARVEST QUEEN MILL & ELEV. CO.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

required before your division was with Its demobilization. Your dlvls-rcad- y

for first combat role. You, Ion has ngnln boon designatedby the
better than most, can realize what Federal Government and acceptedby

sltuntion would If on some
future morning the bombs andguid-
ed missiles exploding with ntomlc
fury should descend upon cities

as

continue
vour confident

and find us asunprcpnrcdas were 'hat rcnllzlng Importanceof
in December Inntlonnl security measures,will

such nn It would ex- - t wholeheartedloyalty you
pected that the initial attack would j snowcd two Invasions

closely by invasion tj0 on tnc 8oIl nations,
the sea and air. any one f thoy d , thnt
dream that nt a ,j. , ,in ,
repeat the 1939 and 1940UJ ncCQ ,gh

rnmltiptnH with I

wooden trucks converted to I

by the simple addition n
wooden sign, and wooden framessim-

ulated artillery? No, it is to
believe.

As war becomes more technical,
the greater the for manpower
and the more thorough train-
ing be.

As explosives beromc more power-

ful and as the be
comes greater, the for training

the attack la a thing of tho

the defenseof the the
Thirty-Sixt- h Division did not end

-
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10,000 OF FOR SALE

OR RETAIL

Eight Different Varieties

FORT SUMNER, NEW MEXICO

(Inquire for Location at Valley Grocery, Sumnr)

I Bennett'sFrozenFoodLocker

I

SPADE

vLliTITllTllmMSMzmMai

BUSHELS APPLES

WHOLESALE

W.T.DUKE

Now OpenFor Business
With Plentyof Boxes

for Everybody

SEEUS NOW FOR

SERVICEf5

H.N.Bennett, Operator

1,080,000POUNDS
OF

BLAGKEYED PEAS
ARE

NEEDED FROM WEST TEXAS EACH DAY

BY
GILBERT C. WILSON, Laboratories

AT

Pittsbure.Texas97 ww
We will need 1,800,000 poundsof blackeyed peas per day. Our
Pta-T- ili1 aVe mfximun daily production capacity in excess
or JO,000casesper day.

Xi?' ?ADGEp' Bx 1W6, Phone 78, Littlefield, Texas,

Jr?etSb, "un f0 "$ in lIJe elland and Littlefield lerri-Srouehout- X

7 ?fcemn PoU at convenient loading places

ofiJSi d,28,y' t0rbe df later. He will takecare
ceived? Pay the Peasat lhe time lhey rC

leZ & rr toTh demand or blackjyes apraatett&s y-e-

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING SEED
SEE

R. W. BADGERKM
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ftARR DRIVE-I- N CAFE ON HIGHWAY 84

jPENS FOR BUSINESSSATURDAY
n.i..n.Tn Cafe has been

iThe Starr u..- -. -
Lbliihcd by r T

.
::--

Utm nd Mr. "

J""- - " Ui
on Highway ,

j ...sit nncn Saturday.
Kcafc i" fcnturc--

nll-niS-

hick - . .. . . .
Ue building was conswuc uy

rt Graham and Harold Hood,

Idol gtUCCO cuno"""""
.. hltn. It Is located west

FeVuson Implement Company.

In. I)ric-I- n t aie w. ..uv bul--

Ing capacity for 74 people. In nddl-tio- n

to the counterwith 14
stools, the place is equipped with 15
booths for the comfort and con-
venience of 'the customers.

A fountain has also been installed,
and the Starr Drive-I- n Cafe will fea-
ture curb service from 3 p.m. until
12 midnight.

Serving the public will be Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Graham and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hood.

They Invite their friends to visit
them in their new cafe.
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SudanGrassCame
From the Sudan,
Africa, 1909

Sudan grass the common variety
was into tho United

States from the Sudan, Africa, in
1909, and now, after several years
of development, Is being

Into the Sudan, Africa, from
the United States In its
form of sweet sudan.

This came last week
Dr. A. W. Young, head of the

Department of at
Texas Tech, who said the has
shipped 500 pounds of Texas certi-
fied sweet sudan grassseed to South
Africa In answer'to inquiry from tho

ki.VV.V.V.V.V.-.V.-.V.V.VV.V.V..V.VVVV."- .".

Plateau Singing Convention j:

Latnb County
BEGINNING AT 10 A. M., SUNDAY, SEPT. 15 !

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM :: LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

AH day with picnic dinner on the ground. ; One

W aJj are jnvj.eJ t() CQme anJ part "I

FILL YOUR BASKET AND BE WITH US!

CONVENTION'S PREAMBLE AMENDMENT, 1943

We the PlateauSinging Convention accept
responsibility whatsoever for the influence such
foreign isms as Fascism,Communism, and GermanCul-
ture have crept upon country.

Specialsingersareexpectedto be with us from all over
the country.

LAMB COUNTY ADVISORY COMMITTEE

L. W. REED, Chairman
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Introduced

improved

announcement
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Plant Industry
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and

which

OF
Dr. Joe E. Webb, Plalnview

Dr. B. J. Welch, Lubbock

Dr. In WoodJ, Littlefield:

Dr. J. C Andereon, Lubbock

TEXAS ASS'N., INC.

j

government there.
The story is woven around the ef

forts and findings of R. E. Karper,
former superintendentof the experi-
ment station nt Lubbock, now agron-
omist in charge of sorghum investi-
gations for the experiment station
system, who lives a short distance
north of Lubbock.

The grass was brought to the Unit
ed Statesfrom Africa (Sudan,where
It got its name) through efforts of
C. V. Piper, with the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, and has for
many years been the principal sum
mer pasture grass for livestock in
states from Kansas southward.

Over a period of recent years im
provement of the grass has made
rapid strides under Harper's direc-
tion, until today sweet sudan, much
more palatableand nourishingto live
stock, is in common use. The new
type also is much less subject to in
sectsand diseases,and the growth is
much more rank.

Young said the plant industry de
partment at the college some months
ago received inquiry from the gov-
ernment supply mission of South Af-
rica concerning this new sweet su-

dan, and ensuing correspondenceled
to the 500-poun- d shipment of seed
from the new type on Aug. 23.

Lum's Chapel
ErectsAddition to
ChurchBuilding

The Lum's Chapel Baptist Church,
iwrth Rev. R. L. Swanner as pastor
is building a 30x40 feet addition to
the church, providing for eight ad-

ditional rooms, which is completed
with the exception of the finish
.work on the inside and the stucco on
the exterior.

The recentrain washed out the east
wall of the old part of the basement,
but that was soon remedied. There
was water reported 10 inches deep in
the basement, and thechurch had to
secure a pump with which to pump
it out.

Rev. Swanner has been pastor of
Lum's Chapel Church since the last
of September, 1945.

He reports a membership of 250,
with an average of 125 in Sunday
School

The whale shark is estimated to
reacha weight of 25,000 pounds, and
a length GO feet. '

examination. There ore many people lite Johnny,
even'mature'dulk.Optometry is not interested
in glassesalone, but is vitally interested in visual
performance and achievement.

South Plains Optometric Society

ROSTER MEMBERS

B.

AFFILIATED OPTOMETRIC

of

Dr B. W. Armlstead, Littlefield
Dr. Wm. M. Cauley, Lubbock
Dr. Fred Gom, Plalnview
Dr. Wayne W. Hardy, Lubbock
Dr. J. M. Harrington,Lameaa
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HERE'S A "BLIFFY SNIFFER"
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The averageman on the street has no use for a
"bliffy sniffer." However, this repairman under the
streetusesa "bliffy sniffer" in his right handto match,
in less thana minute,any particular pair of the hun-
dredsof strandsof the cablehe is working on.

The lackof suchequipmentmakesit impossible to'
furnish telephoneservice to the many thousandsre-

questingit throughout the country.
So, until more "bliffy sniffers" andother vital tele-

phone equipment are made, telephonemanagersare
askingprospectivecustomersto be patient.

SouthwesternAssociatedTelephoneCompany

No More Veterans
To Be Certified For
SurplusProperty

FORT WORTH, Sept. 11. Acting
upon instructions received from
Washington, 'Hamilton Morton, re-
gional director of War Assets Admin-
istration, this week announcedthat,
effectively immediately, no more vet-
erans will be certified for certain
surplus property items on the vet-
erans' list.

"Outstanding veteran certificates
already issued nationally exceed the
present or anticipated supply of the
items for which certification hasbeen
halted," Morton stated.

Standard commercial types of

"I LOST 32 LIS.!
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STOKES DRUG STORE
PHONE 14 LITTLEFIELD
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"set-asid-

Saleof Surplus
Farm Machinery
Announcedby WAA.

A sale of new and
and farm machinery consisting

entirely of imehs on. the "set aside'"
list and being offered exclusively

of World War II is announc-
ed today by War Assets Administra-
tion's Fort Worth regional office.

Crawler type tractor cranes,
portable rock crushers,

crawler type tractors, plow, centrifu-
gal pumps and scrapersare included,
in the offering. All items on the list
are available for inspection from
Aug. 28 to Sept. 1C. Ordersare to be
submitted by mail, and must be ed

in the veteranVdicision of the
WAA in the T&P Building, Fort
Worth, by 5 p.m. on Sept. 16, in or-d- er

to be considered.

trucks, including Jeeps, and tractors
and cranes are the items affected.
These goods will remain on the "eet-asid-e"

list, and only veterans may
buy any which are or may become.,
surplus.

Besides the jeep, the typea of;
trucks for which no more certifica--tion- s

will be issued include the. rton t

panel and pickup, one-to- n pickup
nanel and dump models; the 1-t-

combination stake and platform and
panel delivery; the 2-t- cargo,
dump and combination stake and!,
platform. Also Its- - and 26-to- n trac
tors.

READ THE CLASSIFIED" ADS'

FERTILIZER PLANTING AHACHMENTS,

for wide seeddrills. Plantsseedand fertnTzer

in one operation.

FOUR-LEA- F POWDERED ROCK

PHOSPHATE

has produced $50.00 worth of extra wheat for
each $1.50 sack applied.

ORDER NOW

for wheator alfalfa so we can make up a.cat--loa-d

to your community.

SUPER-PHOSPHA-
TE

Rock Phosphate,and other fertilizers on hand'

in Hereford.

ARMSTRONG PRESCRIPTION.

FERTILIZER

(Back of the SantaFe passengerrjkpot)

Box 181 HEREFORD, TEXAS Phone774

r ,
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FOR SALE
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--FOR SALE One porcelain Coolcra-to- r,

100-poun- d ice capacity;one Cool-erato- r,

ice capacity. Plains
Liquefied Gas Co., Littlefield.

23-lt- c

FOR SALE; My home in AmheMt,
six rooms and bath. Payment down
and balance paid monthly if desired.
Contact Scott Smithee, Silverton,

"Texas, Route 1. 23-3t- p

FOR SALE Wheat and barley seed.
Wayne Geoigc Elevator, Roundup,
Texas. 23-3t- p

FOR SALE new 30 .gal. Clark
lectrc Hot Water Heaters. W-- W

.Electric, Phone 192,.Littlefield.
14-yt-- C

.FOR SALE If you
Venetian Minds. See
Lumber Company

are needing
Cicero-Smit- h

TOR SALE PressurePump3 at ck

Bros., Amherst, Texas

TOR .SALE SO registered Hamp-

shire shoats, different sizes; about
five registered Hampshire sows.
Dewey Walker, li miles southwest

Anton. tp

IEOR.SALE Comanche seed wheat,
'.free of Johnsongrass. Van Rogers,
Circicback, mile cast. 24-2- tp

FOR SALE. Practically new John
Deere 10-fo- ot broadcastbinder. E.
W. Chester,SudanElevator, Sudan,
Texas. 24-4t- p

TOR SALE Four-roo-m house to be
.moved. Percy Carter, Lum's Chapel.

24-lt- p

FOR SALE One two-ro- w binder,
I.H.C.; 10-fo- ot broadcaster, I.H.C.;

20-fo- ot Tamben axle, Hobbs trailer;
.two John Deere lister darners; two
two-ro-w sleds. W. W. Wheeler, six
miles south,on Highway 51. 24-3t- p

FOR SALE Two labors of land, twe
.miles west of Enochs, Texas, $55 pel
acre; land not leased for oil; well
.starting down within two miles. C. H

--Hale, Box 12C3, Littlefield, Texas.
24-2t- p

FOR SALE One kitchen cabinet,
jne dreiser, like new. See Mrs. L. C.
Bosinger, at 517 West 6th St.

2l-lt- p

HOUSE FOR RENT New, moderr
three-- rooms and bath. Adults only.
Inquire at Garden's Food Store, Lit
tlefield. 24-2t- p

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house and
bath, to be moved. H. G. Ferguson,
.299 'North Whicker St. 24-2t- p

FOR SALE Seed wheat, Turkey
Red, $2.25 per bushel; recleaned,
52.50bushel. Spade Seed Farms.

24-3t- p

JFOR SALE Tomatoes, by truckload
,or bushel. V. E. Pritchard, three
miles cast of Littlefield, on Lubbock
highway. 24-4t- p

FOE SALE OR TRADE 1937 model
Plymouth pick-u- p, in good condition.
.ContactPeyton Reese, Phone 1G7-- J.

FOR SALE One broadcast binder,
JO ft-- ; seed wheat, free of Johnson
jfrass, $2 per bu. G. C. Young, 1C

..miles north Hart Camp. 25-3t- p

.rf 4 4 J4 S 4 4 $ 4 $

.MISCELLANEOUS
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We ihavevchrome plated Automo- -
irile driving lights, Blrdwell Bros
3Firestono Store, Littlefield. 13-lt- -c

,irrve XfAn'R nt- Prrw ttmlhpra
25c Bring your old keys or pieces.

74t--c

A

SEE US W will take your used
.rear tractor tires in aa part payment
on a new tire. Pirdwell Bros. Fire-toa- e

Store,Littlufleld. 4 5-- 1 t--c

REAB TRACTOR TIRES FOR
SALE Blrdwell Bros. Firestone
Store. Littlefield. 45-lt- -c

WE HAVE A few sizes in good
year used tractor tiresrfor sale. Bird- -

well Bros. Firestone Store, Little- -

.tieUL 45-lt- -c

DISTILLATE for killing Johnson
Grass. McCormick Brs. Service

Station. 10 tfc

NEW AND USED REAR TIRES and
TUBES for tractors. McCormick

' Bros Service Station. 10-t- fc

TDIES AND TUBES We have
ferlevty of used tires and tube3 for
cars, trucks and tractors. McCormick

IttrM. tc

Ax underwater canyonbeneaththe
inT MiMlwlppl River is five mllci
wkU and $6-- feet deep.

A. V
m

V V V V
WANTED

V

.", .. t. !

J. J. .J.

WANTED Portable or standard
typewriter, new or used. Leader Of
fice.

WANTED Washing and ironing.
One block west of Primary School.
Mrs. Ruby O'Dell. 24-2t- p

WANT TO RENT a farm. Have
plenty of help and two tractors.
Calvin Brunken, Route 1, Box 132,
Fort Sumner,N.M. 24-2t- p

? j J J

LOST AND FOUND
A A A A A A A A A A A Aj

LOST Brown billfold, somewhere in
town. Finder nay keep money if im-

portant papers in billfold returned.
Please return to Leader office. Wins-
ton Barton. 24-2t- p

LOST Western hat, size T'.i BX
Beaver. Finder please return to W-- W

Electric. Phone 192. E. E. Wesley.
24-lt- c

At The Littlefield
Hospital

. - f
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kcsey of near

Anton are the parentsof a daughter,
born Sunday, Sept 1, at the hospital.
At birth she weighed six pounds,one
ounce, and has been named Francis
LaDell. Mrs. Kcsey and daughter
were dismissed from the hospital
Saturday,and are doing nicely.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Latimer of Sudan,Satur-
day, Sept. 7, weighing seven pounds,
10 Vi ounces. She has been named
Donna Suzanne. Mother and daugh-
ter are reported to be doing nicely.

Mrs. A. C. Harris of Hale Center
was admitted to the hospital Saturday
for medical treatment. She is getting
a'ong nicely.

Miss Beck Moore was admitted to
the hospital 'We'dnesday of last week
suffering from pneumonia. She is-- re

ported to be recoveringnicely.
Mrs. Doris Pierce, who has been a

patient in the hospital for the past
ten days, is progressingnicely, and
was dismissed from the hospital the
first part of this week.

Billy Bourlin had his tonsils re-
moved at the Littlefield hospital Sat-
urday,andwent home Sunday.

o

FARMERS MOVING IN

Farmersare moving into the Glass-
cock country, long a paradise for
ranchmen. JamesDaniel, managerof
the Daniels Ranch, 10 miles south of
Garden Cit, announces the place is
to be broken up and sold for farms.

MOSTLY STATIC
by The Zacharys

HOWDY, FOLKS:

With educators planning to use
radio extensively in the classrooms.

ib'1K it may not be long until scholars
taught in dialects.

And when Willie fails to get
his lessons, it will take a tech-
nician to determine whether he
needs a scolding or a new tube.

While on the subject of radio, we
might observe that radio could be Im-

proved if some of the entertainers
were given the air.

Twenty million homes are still
without radios, according to a
newspaperitem.

We mentioned this to one of our
customersand he said he wished to
heck the house next door to him was
one of them.

No joking you don't .need to
wish when you need GOOD radio
service!

Z ACH AR Y
Radio Service

201 West Fourth St
Littlefield

are
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Cool and practical for warm
weatherwear Si this palo blue cot-

ton two-plec- worn by Frances
Glfford, player. Tha dre,
which look like a suit, is good for
marketing in the village, equally
good In the city. It U printed with
a croit and ball design In black,
ha a black iniert on the yoke of
the jacket.

MORE HOGS IN TEXAS
IN 1867 THAN TODAY

The TexasA&M College Extension
Service has come up with the start
ling revelation that there were 298,- -

000 more hogs in Texasin 1867 than

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL
& NURSERY

Large Variety of

Flowers and Pot Plants
Funeral Designs

L

GOODYEAR

TIRES
for

Passenger,Trucks,

Implements or Tractors

EUBANK TIRE &

SUPPLY

Littlefield

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR WORK

See me for repairs on any make of
Sewing Machine

Fully Experienced All Work

Guaranteed

CLEAN and ADJUST
We Buy, Sell, Trade and

Rent Machines
EARL ROBISON

at

ROBISON'S FURNITURE
Uttlefi.ld

, , : II

MI ITT AND JEFF
'

'there nrc now.
Towever, present valueof Texas

hogs is set nt $34,005,000, as com-

pared with the 18G7 value, which was
only $4,202,000 which menns that
the price has gone up, considerably!

I
FOR SALE

FOR SALE Canning Tomatoes
every day, $2.00 bushel.

SEE

G. C. CLARK
2 Miles East on Oklahoma Ave.

and Mile South
24-tf- c

CRYSTALS FITTED

WHILE YOU WAIT

GUARANTEED WATCH
and

CLOCK REPAIRING
COSTUME JEWELRY . . .
RINGS . . .
LOCKETS . . .
IDENTIFICATION BRACE-
LETS . . .
WATCHES . . .
BABY JEWELRY, including
Bracelet and Ring.

GENE PRATT
in

WALTERS DRUG STORE

GENERAL

Furniture
Repairing

INQUIRE AT . . .

Onstead
Furniture

LITTLEFIELD

J. T. M. D., F. A. C. S.
M.D.,

H. E. Mast, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE &
J. T. M. D.
Ben B. M.D.
E. M. Blake, M. D.

M. C. M.D.
Arthur M. D.
J. B. MD.

O. R. Hand, M. D.

'. 1

SHARPEN

REPAIR

LAWN MOWERS

Machine

Highway 84 Littlefield

THERE'S A

STATION
to Your Home

and Builnat
THESE IN

FIELD AND
WILL

YOUR
BROS.

51, Near 84

84 and 51

84. Juit Wait of Mala
St.

HODGE &
Wett on 84

&
West on 84, Near
Football Stadium

,MAIN STREET STA.
Main Street, Walters
Drug

STORE
Bula

R. J. STORE
6 Mile North on 51

W. O. STORE
4 Miles West on Bula

FLAT

Heathman
Agent,

Co.
Phone 66

LEADER CLASSIFIED RATES

30c MINIMUM CHARGE
2c per for FIRST INSERTION
1 l-- 2c per for INSERTION

Leader Ads Get Quick Results

Krueger, Hutchinson Overton
GENERAL

Krueger,
J.H.Stilos, (Ortho)

(Urology)
THROAT

Hutchinson,
Hutchinson,

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
Overton,
Jenkins,

Rountree,
OBSTETRICS

WE

and

COX

Shop

Convenient

STATIONS LITTLE.
TERRITORY

APPRECIATE
BUSINESSt

PRENTICE
Highway Highway

MOBLEY STATION
Highway!

LIGOWS TRIANGLE STATION
Highway

GROCERY MARKET
Highway

COMMUNITY GROCERY
STATION

Highway

SERVICE
Opposite

NICHOLS

RHOTEN
Highway

HAMPTON
Highway

OKLAHOMA STATION

W. E.
Wholesale

P'VroIeura
Littlefield

word
word SECOND

Want

and Clinic
SURGESY

F.A.C.S.

Phillips

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon, M. D.
R. H. McCarty, M.D. (Cardiology)

GENERAL MEDICINE ,
G. S. Smith, M. D. Allergy)
R. K. O'Loughltn, M. D..(

Y AND LABORATORY
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
D, D.
L. M. Altaras, M. D.
In U. S. Armed. Forces

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, Y and RADIUM

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by University of Texas
J. H. Felton. Business Mannt-ftiniffr- ,i v ., . jt.j.t. ..... u, iIUIIbt kjiiyciiuvaiiuoHW

Thursday.SeptemW j2

John Henry Chan
Potl No.

V. F. W.

"a nd 4tJ

""ghtj
8 P. M

Durwood Howell,

'Na
ALVIN MUELLH

Authorized MAYTAG
fhones 354 or 31G.R

m

Etl

SPARTON TABU

MODEL RADIOS

Now in Stocl

$23.85

at

HENRY'S PONII

SERVICE

Littlefield

ALIGNMI

Saves You

Car Wear! Gas

Rubber!

Misalignedwheels
unnecessaryfriction!

wearon tires. They i

interfere with proi

car control.

Stop in Today!

Let Us Align and
-,-- Wheel

Our Complete oE

Equipment.

SAVE TIRES

SAVE MONEY

SAVE LIVES

HENRY1

P0NTIA
SERVKI
LITTLEFIELD

Ry FUheL

Mesli

JEFF; H0WTHTWEelrYES,H0WMVES,l KNOW, PON'tF VVTlUHHiPBf UiSlEH5ASED I WISH Wi WE'VE KN0WK EN6.Birr yoU fbuttS WAVyoUELaKPVmiMTm
ASK PAPA IF YOU I A SERIOUSFOR TO Ii1Mic am7 BACK I
cMMXXttm NOW?! MVFBELINesl My W7-&Z-LONG pTrtlNaAND MARRY PLACE Ta , lausrSrSSSS

Mondt;

Com."

DiilJ

Ynnr

Bud


